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The Trd Now that even the moSt pessimistic
Oulok admits that we are about to enter a

period of improved commercial con-
ditions, îve can cafely admit that betiveen us and that
desired haven it is not ail smooth sailing. The wvest
bas made a good profit from the year's crop. The east
has..fared well in marketing its dairy products, and the
whole country bas benefited to a certain extent fromn
the advertising incident to our minerai expansion. As
soon as the new tariff is announced business wili feel
that expansion is not only safe, but necessary. But in

tie. first quarter of 1897 there are 5ýeriotis inatters to be
considered, and flot the lcast of tiiese is the tact tliat the
%wliolesaile dry goods trade of Canada gîvcs every indi-
cation that its condition reqîîires the illost carefii
exanîination. Some of the largest bouses have
frankly adînîtted that tiîey wyerc flot inakiîg any
money. MNany others would triake the saine ad.
mission, oniy that they fear to strain thecir
credit, already totîering. A bouse which fle
public considered to bc one of the strongest iii the
trade, recently ciosed its doors, and a suspension ait first
thouglit to be a voluntary liquidation is niow gencraliy
recognized to be a disastrous failure. The wholesaie
dealers are theniselves to blarne. They have hoîîglt
on long credit, sold to any one at any ternis, retîeeved
palier that wvas worthless in the first place, and whetî
their cuistomcrs were finally forced to the wvall, carried
them as supply iiouses. The- raujfacturcrs must now
prepare to assist the trade titi everyone bas recovercd
îlîeir eqîîilibrium. In view of prescrit conditions there
shotild hie no futh er mention of credit terzns except to
advocate shortening thern. The nearer the trade caîî
get to a cash basis the better for aIl parties.

Tue Grman The German Manufacturiers' Coi.
romsin mission which is about to visit the far

Contnisson. East in the interests of Gernian trade
extensi3)n, will niake nîany interesting observations, and
its conclusions cannot but be of great value to Cana.
dian tuanuifacturers, as well as those for whose henefit it
is sent. The nitîmber of members, flrst fixed at lotir or
fiv'c, bas to be incrcased eight or teli, the largest pro-
portion being selected from the textile industries. There
is not, liever, perfect unanimity on the niatter, as a
section of Gernian nmanufacturiers, the chemîcai trade,
are oppostng the mission, in the belief that it wvill increase
competition-at any rate with theniselves. The first
and largest contribution towards the expenses of tlic
expedition camne from the cotton manuifacturers of Crie.
feld, and the opposition bas corne frorin branches of
iîîdustry already engaged in active commerce in the
East.

Prîce The wvho!esale traders bave for years
Cutting. been forcing the manuifacturers to give

up a ltle at a time tle margin of pro.
fit upon which tbey formerly subsisted. lmported
goods are handlect ut a profit, and Canadian textiles
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rushcd out as - leading lines," bcing, in many cases,
sohi at a ioSs, thus causing a permanent (ail in their
value. \Vhen a nia n tffct trer places an attractive
novclty before the tracte, very ofton he places nothing
mnore titan the samipies whach were sccured by somoe
whiolcsaq.le muiechant, in order to be submitted to a
rival mainsufactutrer, with instructions to make it at a
lirice fixodc bclow that of the firm which was at the
cost of proclucing the article in the first instance.
TJhey have now)% fallcn nto the trap whicb thcy tbem-
Selves have set.

NEANDERINOS IN< XERRY ENGLAND.

(Correspouide,.Ce Of CA-,NADîAN JOURNAL OF~ FA1mtîCS.)

The nierry homts of England 1
Around their hearths by nalht.

Whai gtadsome looks of houselhold love
Meeti n the ruddy light!

There woman's voie flows forth in sang,
or chldish ta!e is told,

or liuî> rnu'c tunefully alonq
Some glorious pae of aid

:\fter sev'cn years' absence (rom the Il free, fair
homes of England,- it wvas a joy to find oneself, on a
sultry summiier's afternoon, gliding down Halifax harbor
with a south-wvest breeze swceping over the dancing
waves, growing ever cooler and more bracing as the
gooil shil, -lialifax City," turned lier eager prow to
the openl sea auid left the city of ber naine a lessening
and stili lessening picture on our quarter. It was pileas.
asii to leati ô% r the deck rail and let the sait wit.d filI
your tiostrils with that unique aroma Iromi the fresh
occaii, which is more grateful than "Iail thc perfumes of
Atabia ,. and, fillisig your lungs with this sea elixir, to
listen to the snighing of the muititudinous waves, with

tlr-shluirous sound-the sound that brings the
feelings of :a dream," white the good wisbes and kind
%vords of friends upon that fading shore still echo tin the
Car, Allkl thiri faces corne before the rnind's eye frorn out
the rellec:îng waves. Trhe suri, reddening and biearing,
ted,. towards the hazy horizon. white as 1 dreasa of
Ilaiîfax' and home, Of empire and England, the City

d~sipea:sthle harbor bas mierged into the thin line o!
flic Nova Sc-otia% coasf, and tbat duil and dim and dis-
tant band is the Iast 1 shall sec of Canada for nmany

-Adieu! adieu! my native land
Fades oecr the waters blue;

The n:ght winds ig> the hreakiers roar,
And shricks the wild sea mew

(?ood.hIye, thou vast and wondrous land. Tby un.
troudcn luIis tic built of the oide-st rocks* ever formed
bv eartlhs Alniighty Archifect -,yet thy peopied plains
}îol<l the iiost fresh.himbed, the most aleri, the youngest
of ilir. nattion,, of the eartb Thy lakes are the ocean's
fiîîtct diughters linked hatid-in-band by rivers
xv liti,.e beauxy never fades, w busc forais were
ziecr %lhtuîak by drought. Thy prasres - who

11',Cr ,ocks ýci Lbe Salu=osyX ai oce ie iîown as Arote. beiig slip.
t..ý -c,.., of a<â remue.s oi Imu thtu<-., buts Dow more pcoTuftiy

L ai4c bue <n£4 whith the fini heittât urruka of the dawn of tif. inake tIi.ù
IiSIO*-Sr.WWLaub Dasr.a.u

bath measured thein ? Thy mountains-wbo hath ex-
plorcd tlicir solitudes or deterinined their weaith?
Tiller of the soit, dost thou seek a goodly land ?-be-
hold the richness of the ages wrapt in her western
plains! Lover of nature, woLidst thon view Ila full
fair sight ? '-behold it from the ocean on the cast to the
ocean on tbe west, hebold it on the seas of lakes, bhoid
it along the interminable rivers, behold it from the
cloud.capped miuntains, behoid it ini the arctic solitudes,
bchiold it in the green isles o! the Gul! and the balmy
islands o!the Pacific. \Vith such tbougbts weturniour
eyes seaward and the gent ly heaving ship glides into
the mnisf and ciouds that cornte fromn the Banks o! New-
Ioundland.

Passing by the incidents of a voyage that ivas
pleasant from beginning to end, we conte to the subject
of this letter-England-tbe first gliipse of which we
catch at the Lizard, near Land's End ; fur the Furness
Line steamners from St. John and Halifax mun direct to
Lonîdon, and the voyage up the Englisli Channel in fair
weather is one of the delights of tbe trip. The chan-
nel is not always choppy, and the winds that woack sncb
dismay to passengers crossing to and from thbe continent
give little trouble usually to a Furness liner going 'vith
the wind, or in the wind's eye.

For days together on the high seas wve bad not
seen a single ship, brtt rîow, with clear weather, we
were not a montent out of sight of vessels. A dozen
or more at a tune are often seen, varying in size and
character, (romn tl.e triai and whîte-winged yacht, or
the dirty-sailed devii.may.care fishiermaît, to the nia-
jestic occan liner, or the grim and awe-strîking mari-
o(-'var. As we glide along tbe coast and the chan-
nel becomes narrower, the craft multiply in numbers,
tilt when we turri into the mouth o! the Thames, our
steamer fornis an insignificart item in one vast proces.
sion o! vesseis (rom every port tin the wide world
steamning to and (rom the world's great cîty, London.
\Velconie itg sliaiy batiks, its dark green siopes, its red-
sailed barges, its puffing, pugnaciotds, cheeky tugs, its
granite quays, ifs endless docks, its coal sheds, ifs
wiiderness of niasts, beyond which stand the factory
chimneys like the stumps o! a burrit-out Canadian
xoods. Welcome the smoky sky, the duIl roar o! its
traflic, the thronged streets nioving wif h the ceaseless
tides of humanity, its quaint landmarks, faînuliar f0 the
eye o! the scbool boy of earth's remotest village ;
welcorne its street cries (once heard, neyer forgoffen),
and weicome, thnice welcorne, ifs coffee-house odors,
wîth reviving memories of fried soles and water-cress.

THE WOOL TR&DE OF AUSTRALIA

In Australia immense tracts o! land whîch were
once considered tiotbing but a desert, have been cul-
tivated by the aid of sunken wells and made productive.
During tbe year i 8 6o the total export of wool from the
Australian group of colonies wvas but 160,997 bales; if
incrcased (rom that time until 1882, in which year
845,082 baltes were exported. Since 1882 the increase



'r bas been rapid ; in certain districts the 1lands have been
marked off into stationis and systematically devoted to
sheep raising. When Capt. Arthur Phillip founded the
first Australian seulement on one of the picturesque
bays of Port Jackson on January 26, z788, there was
flot a sbeep a:îîong the importcd stock. Before the close
of the year about 3o were brought from Bengal. These
w. re of the Hast Indian race, having long legs, fat
rumps, large heads, Roman noses, arched backs and
narrow shoulders. Their fleece was thin and poor,
coarse and hairy and of little value, but the effect of
the climate and fine pastutes sooi. made a woiàdcrfui
improvement in the animaIs. Smail additions to the
flock were made fromn time to time, a few Leicesters,
Southdowns and low class Irish sheep being brought in
goverument ships, and a small nurober camne from the
Cape of Good Hope. During the year 1791î, Capt.
John Macarthur arrived in the colony with his regi.
ment, and seeing the facilities which the country offered,
he started a flock by-importing on a tnerciant vessel
from Calcutta 3o ewes, and to these he added ciglit or
ten mixed sheep fromn those already in the colony. Mac.
irtbur's imported sheep were badly formed and liad
hairy fleeces. but by crossing them with the Engli-h
breed he obtained a fleece that was a great improve.
ment; and in 1797, wben a small flock of pure Spariish
merinos was biougbt fromn the Cape of Good Hope, lie
secured a part of it, and after several seasons he, and.
others who bad become interested, were rewarded by
growlng a fleece that they considered to lie as fine as
that of the pure nierino Blocks of Europe. In z8oi, Capt.
Macarthur went to England and exhibited some of his
wool to the London brokers, who declared it was equal
to the finest importedl stock. To Lord Hobart, Secre-
tary of State for the Colonies, he then presented an ad-
dress setting forth the advantages of New South Wales
as a wool producing country, and lie was rewarded b> a
grant of xo,ooo acres of land. Whule in. England, he
securedeiglit sbeep of the purest Spanish blood at theflrst
sale by George III. of his Ham pton court merinos. held
in August, î8o4. At t}Fat time there were 10, 157 sheep
in tlîe colony of New South Wales. Fromn this time
until 1813, the industry înc-reased until it was carried
westward to the coast. Thets it w as found that Tas-
mania (an island a little south of Australia> wvas equally
suitable for sheep farming. Tasmnania was setticd in
i804. Th-reeyears later afew sheepw~ere brougit from
Bengal and Norfolk Island, but the first animais that
were raised were of i nferior breeds, and it was not until
Col. William Sorrell, governor, brought z8î sheep from
the Blocks of Australia that there was nmuch improve.
ment. In 1827, the Van Diemens Land Co. brought
264 Saxon merinos into the colouy, and after that
importations were made from various sources, afl
with the object of improviug the quality of wool. It
was the great aum o! the early Australian colonies to grow
a wool that would compare with the fine hair German
sorts in the. home market, and it was with this ini view
that the Saxon merino was introducad into New South
Wales. In 1825 the Australiaa Agricultural Co. and

scveral shecep breeders brotiglt in sonie pure Saxon,
Frenchi and English merinos. The B3ritish merinos
werc cliietly fronm the flock of Nlr. Thoinas flenty, of
W\est 'rarring, Stîssex, wvlidh at that time lwld a high
reputation. flîcy we're bred up froni the Blocks of King
Ge~orge III. About 1823 the first specimlcrs Of this
flock were brotiglt to New Southî \Vales by Nir. Jolin
Street, who hiad beeit induced by Mir. lIent>' to cmiigratc
to the colony, and wvho brouglit îvîi laini, as a prescrit
(rom Mr.Henty, nineewcsand one ramn. Sogicat wasthe
value of these sheep that MNr. Street sold a tain for one
hundred guineas, and thse original raii was leased for
the season for thc sanie amounit. This succcss indticed
Mr. l-lenty to send some sheep on bis own accouit, and
these wemc eagerly bouglit by Capt. Nlacarthur and
other breeders. One wrîter says that 111 183<) the
mierino sheep had attained its higlicst degmee of ex-
cellence, and althougli the squatters did not pay so
much attention to keeping the quality up, <lic influence
of the climate and good pastures kcpt the flocks iii fine
condition. The intuustry ln Tasmiania liad floumislied
as well as iu New South %Vales. l'lie first settdenicrnt
at the Port Phillip district was miade by the Messrs.
Ilenty, wvho brouglit froîn Tasmania sonie sheep wvhich
had corne froaxi the original English flock. The next Port
Phullip setiers weme the Batmau and Fawker parties,
and in 1836 other settlers came froin Tasm-ania and
England and sheep raising began in earnest. Tr vo
years aftcr thc setulement of Victoria thc colonization of
South Australia corumenced. Iu December, 1836,
Englisli settlers landed at Holdfast B3ay, and sheep wçemc
immediately brought fmom Tasmania and Newv South
WVales. The honor of lut roducing the first shieep into
South Australia is due to William Malcoîni, wvbo iian-
ported thirty cwes from Mr. Macarthur's flock. ThIe
Australian Co. and private parties made efforts to ian-
prove the.brecds, and a few sheep wcre imported fromn
Amerita by Angas aud Murray. Iu 1840 the introduc-
tion of long-wooled sheep uarked another step in thib
iudustry, but the breeders found mudi dfficulty lu
crossing themn with their Blocks so as to get a satisfactory
fleece. By nuulerous experimnîcts nmauy flocks were
iujumed and made to produce au inferior wool. G old
was discovered lu the colonies at this tiaiie, aud a grand
scramble of breeders followed, thc sheep being left to
take care of themselves. Soon after there camne a long
period of depression. Thý, price of wool in the home
market fell and the demand decreased, hut during tîmis
timne a great many of the infemior animiaIs werc killcd,
aud so the Blocks were mudli improved. About this
time mambouillet, or French merino, was attracting at-
tention in Europe and Amnerica. andilu 1859 Degraves &
Co. weme the flrst to receive a lot of these shicep froni
the French imperial Block. Other cousignmnîcts fol-
lowed, and they wvere received with such favor that oune
lot wvas disposed o! at [Si per head. It was soon found
that these sheep were not suited for aMl portions ,f the
colonies, and althougli they flourislied ini somne portions
and imupmoved the bmceds, they deterlorated iu others.
Frequent importations from différent countrie-s werc
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made in Victoria, and in 1863 F. 13. ClaPP itnPOrtcd
sonme fine Anicri' an IîtTi1os. %% ilti wcrc lire&] by the
latie George Caîtlpl>cll. of Vermont, froi his fanions
-01d ('#îtc tock. rThese wcrc notici for their

abondance andI gooil quality of wc..01. l'li Vermtont
mnrino %qas de nlcdt(l( front lte old Spanisli stock, their
aliccstors hia% ing [xcii introduccd int Airicrica, in 1802
bv Col. 11ifiries, wvho was at that lune United
States rcj)rescn)tatt'c .ît the Spanish court. No Aus-
tr.it.n coloiî lias shown more progress in shicep raising
th.-n Quicnisl.ind. 'l'lie number of slteep it tits coloaly
*il ite 1111w of is ýcparation fromn New South W\ales
was tirc million , n cighit years si ltad increascd to
ciglit million. rThere wvas thcn a decrcasc, îtntil ifl 1878
ic tierc but about 5,6oo,ooo. Since the introduction

of ilte Ammu'rî ai imcrîno thcre have been fcîw importa.
tios. lecause the Australian wool ivas c.onsidercd tlu be
as mîcar lierfect as 'xas practicai. The cstlaiient
of sîiî. 11loçks it hoth .Xustralia and Tasmania did iich
tov.ards perfccirg tîte brecds and kecping titcixiti~p to
the i.ridîatd. ''li first export of Ausîralian wool to

Enlndas frolii l'lait Jackson in 1 So7, ami cunsîsted of
245 limnnc ln îS'î5 the quantity %vas 32,971 puunds,
anI in ilic nexi six >'ears il tncreased to nearly six
ltn'ie-, 1hat amounit. rthe subseipît 1 increase was aiso
rtild, ani ln t SSO, 278,053,498 poîînds were exporied.
1,tiV r(ports of lthe Antsralian Agrizuiturc Co. show
that in t 21 wasltcd wool brought 2od. per potind , lthe
nex¶ î lthe clip being better quality, it WaS24,

an mool fr, m sonte of the flncst imported sheep
llrcuîgiîi J". (id tu 5s. 3d. per poîind. In 1833 W'oi
froîn ('.îî' Macarthur's flocl< ias sold at 3s, (1. Per
11o11im,în" m 0td oe ext7a sxtPcrior SOld at 4s. 6(! In 1,40
coinltig mol, washed, was quoted at about 2s., cloth-
ing %%.-i i îs 1%d. and greasy at 9d. , in i 85o the a% erage
psier' tif sterino greasy had risen #o 12d., but rapidly
ci turutl to t 1e formter figure. Prîces want up aîtd
,1 ,vn. îhr higtst acrage inl 1857 iteîng 15d l'he
%liei'p I edr'associattons andi agriculturai sot.iies,
liîod (<'i; .iinl exhtîbit annt.ally sbeep uf the mtust exLi-l
lenit 1% pr. 'here are also held exhibitions anîd sales oz

t' .ît Mitcarthur andi the other piuneer sheep
llre'eJr r', tile persev'cring efforts util lthey brought
the ir f.ck- ii top1 a point where they, would compare
taorably -w iti that of any other country. To theîît ts
jiaril> duîv ibe rapiti tuionization of At.stralîa and the

r*< ii mi-f its îalu4blc resources by the mother
rîîtyAiltk.alian wvool is knote ail oicr the world.

*tnd pîrriti, lion andi sale gives etploymiîeuî tu thuu.
-ranils i-,<pit be-ýidcs bringing Austialia intu douser
rvlâtiein to Eutrope and Arnerica.

RAID CLOTH NANUFACTRL

Thé manufactutre of hair cloth is one of the rnost
inlreerlittg of the textile processes. The looni fur rnak-
tng the kînd cif itair-loth chiefly sold ait the present day
takrs a wtarp of coîton, but insteati of having a shuttie
frir Putting in flie weft, there is a siender bar, havir g on
ils end a gripper, and this rod is pushed lthrough be.

lwccn the waTp threads ait each movement of the ~ap
Calchmng a single horsa-hair frorn a bunci at the
fartîter si(le of the warp, il pulls it through, anît titen lets
go pist at the nmoment il is aIl within the warp. Oue
iiay watcii titis boot for tours aîtd never sec titis wvon-
di-rful i ttle gripper tail toi pick a itair frorn the btucît,
for yet catcht more tItan one hair at a tinte. lis
work is soi infallible ihiat the beltulder is tain t0 tltink
it endowcd witit the unerrîîîg instinct of the anial
t-reation. A single liair is so fine that only a keen antd
qtiiîck,eyesîght can foîlow tt-speciaily if ils color is
gray-as il darts ia the booni, dragged tîtere by tite
uncrring gripper, yct in a wbole piece oue niay not find
a Itaîr that litas ntissed its place in lthe fabric. The horse
hair for tIis fabric cornes frorn widely scparatçd quarters
of the world, Russia furnisiug a cojîsiderable quiutity.
Titere are îwo factories in Canada (one less thaît titere
were five years ago), and only four in the whîoic of the
U' nited States-one large one of 5oo looms at I>awttucket
andt thrce small ones around Phîladeipîtia. I3otlt Cana.
dian lactortes are ai St. Catharines, that of the Canada
Ilair Cloth W~orks having 75 booms, and beîng in some
respects bcttcr equipped than ariy concerri in lthe United
States. As ntentoned eisewhere, the other Canadian
factory lias just shipped gaods ta Eu-ope, and the Cari.
ada I-aiîr Clotlb Works have also in the past made ex-
ptorts to the United States at certain limes. Tite manu-
facture o! Itair cioth, however, is limiîed ; and since the
days whieî fasîtionable sofas and chairs were covered
wiîth purc black hatr clot, the dernand for solid bair
clotît fabrics lias fallen off andi is now iargely cttnfined
tu so-called -"crinolines," and coat andi dress liuings and
stifférners.

FLAX SCUTCHING AND FLAX HACKLING NACHINERY.*

ilY JOHN IIORNER, BELIFAST.

Flax after bring puied up by the roots udergoes
a retlxng process, by being placed in sttill vater uintil
fermentation sets in, and untîl the gumnmy ruatter has
been renioved wltich joins the boon or woody part to
tue fibre encircling it. It is Ihen spread out tin thin
layers un short grass, and aller a lune is ready for the
scutch iii, where the boon is removeti and the fibre
prepareti for the mnarket.

In ir.îroducing the subject of flax scutching as car-
rmcd on iii Ireland, and in givtng an explanation of the
int.binery in use for Ibis purpose, nothing novel cari
be debcribeti. This important branch of tlaix ranipu-
lattoît bas nol been directed by scientifte skill ; tin many
pierts the ltand process sui survives. For breaktng
the lioun, the staiks in smali parcels are beaten with a
malet., and for clearing the flax of the broken boon, lthe
workntan wiîh his left band boîds the flax over tite
stock, îîhile itb bis right band bie strikes or threshcs
the flax ,x ith the scutcher. This process is prectsely
the sanie as that carried out ini Egypt sorne three or
four tbousand years ago. In scutcb mtlîs niechanicai
inethotis are empioyed , and the foiiowiug account,

Apaper r.'.4 bcfoi the Iiatitute of MrchAucal Enentert. Great Bdîaen,
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talion fromn the Britishi Encyclopedia of i 8o6, of thecopcr
atians in use forty years priai ta that date, will serve
as a description of the processes at presernt in vogue ini
most of thc Irish scutchi milis :-A water miii wvas
invented about farty years ago, which, with some late
impravements, makes great despatch, and in skittful
ani careful hands gives satisfaction. lt has been gen.
eraliy constructed to break the boon by thrce dented
rolicîs, ptaced ane above the other, the middle anc of
which being farccd quickiy round, takes the ather two
aiang with it ; and ane end of the handfuls af the flax
being by the workmen directed in between the upper
and middle ratiers, the flax is imimediately drawn in b)y
the roliers ; a -uîved baard or plate of tin behind the
ratiers directs'tge flax ta returu again betwcen the mid-
dle and undeîniost raliers; and t.hus the operatian is
repeated tilt the baon be sufficiently brake. Great
weights af timber or stane at the ends of levers press
the uipper and under ratiers towards the middle one.
The scutchîng is next carried an by the miii in the fol-
iowingnianner. Four armns praject fram a perpendicular
axie, a box arotind the axie incioses these projecting
scutchers, and this box is divided aniang the workmen,
each having sufficient roomn ta stand and handle his
flax, whicli through slits in the upper part and sides of
the box they hold in ta the straice of the scutchers,
which, moving round horizontally, strike the flax across
or at right angles, and sa thresh ot or clean it of boon.
The horizontal stroke of the scutchers'was long thought
too severc and wasteful of the flax ; and ta obviate this
abjection an imitation of hand scutching has been ap-
plied ta wvater. The scutchers then project froin an
horizontal axie, and move like the arms of a check reel,
striking the flax neithe. across nor perpendicularly
dowii, but sloping in tipon the parcel, exactly as the flax
is struck by the hand scutcher. This sloping stroke is
got by raising the scutching stock some luches higher
than the centre of the axie; and by raising or iowerir.g
the stock over which the flax is held, or screwîng it
nearer or farther from the scutchers, the workman can
temper or humor the stroke atmost as he pieases."

It wviti hardly be imagined by mechanical engineers
that the above process of flax.breaking and scut-.hing,
in use before Watt invented the steam engine, is -,o per-
fect as ta be incapable of improvement ; nor wii1 it be
supposed that an age sa pioiific iu mechanical invention
bas not attempted the production of better ineans. That
the system is far from perfect is evident frain the fact that
quantitiesof valuabie fibre suitable for. ,pinning are either
wholty lost, or by re-sr.utching are in part restored, but
only ta be spun iuto the coarsest yarns. 'Machine
makers and others interested lu flax culture and flax
spinning have from time ta time devised mcthods tend.
iug ta deal more gently with the fibre; but in this
country at least no encouragement bas been given them.
It is abviaus that, lu aider ta gain a distinct advautage
in flax breaking and scutching, the principle must be
adopted which undm.rlies the preparation of the saine
fibre for spinniug, namely, of treating it ln small pieces
and at low speeds. The methods actually ln use in
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breaking and scutching embody the opposite pîniciple,
ini fact, as atrcady stated in the foregoing quaitatian
froixi il c description given in i8o6 of the breaking
ni-tctîne, it -1makes great dcspatcb ", and those who
are entrusted with the preparation of the flax for the
market prefer this great despatch ta a stowei and ceri
tainly mare efficient means of working. Wbcn it *s
considercd that the fibre of the flax plant encircles the
booni, and that the abject of the scutching process is ta
get rid of the boon, it is clear that the grcatest passible
care shoutd be taken in manipulation, in aider not ta
injure the fibre, which lias ta be deait wittî before the
boon that it encircies is reached. For tlîis piurp'se
long series af fluted rollers have been miade, beginning
with coarser and ending with finer teeth, and soîîictimces
hav'ing a reciprocating motion ; thc top) rolters rîin in
vertical stotted beaiings with springs or levers attachied,
allowing the roliers ta rise, and so tu accommodate the
large buik of flax-straw introduced. But even tiiese
were made with a view ta quautity rather than quatity
of wvork; and as a consequence in the rotted material
the boon is foxînd in a condition marc bruised than
broken, and the work of its removal is carried out by
subjecting it in an unprcpared condition ta the unyictd-
ing action of the scutching haudie, whichi thris carnies
ta wastc a large amount of valuable fibre. Some time
ago the wvniter made a set of bottomnless rolters or skete-
ton drums, as shown double full size in Fig. i, in wvhich
the grooves have no boiton. for the teeth ta bruise the
boon against ; the set comprised somte eighit or tcn
pairs, running in fixed bearings, beginning open and
gradualty getting closer in pitcb. Their action wvas ta
crack the boon tharoughly, without the sliglitcst înjury
ta the fibre; the rolters being bottomnlcss preventcd any
rubbing, and the action wvas anc of cracking, nat crushi
ing; fromn the construction of the roliers, too, the mate-
riat was lield loosely between them, an!1 no undue strain
wvas felt when it was gripped by thci finer flutes. It
wvas found that the greater quantity of the boon was
separated, and fell beneath the machine , white the
remaindcr ivas so thoroughiy broken that a liiht scutch-
ing baiidleand littie labor sufficed ta remave it. lifav-
ing fixcd rolcis, the machine wvoutd nat atiuw of more
than a certain qîiantity of material passing; and con-
sequently the manipulation was considered tua expcn.
SiVe, althaugh the actual results were %astty superior.

That the flax-scutching industry of this country
shouid be in such a backward condition is scarcely ta
be wundercd at, when it is considered in %%hube bands it
îs. The farmer, whose interest it shouid be ta get the
iargest yield of fibre fromn his growth of flax, is caltons
af sucli a resuit, ar1 insensible ta any advantages in
scutcbing save those of expeditian and cheapness. T'he
scutcber has, therefore, no encouragement ta iimpruc ,
and if lie had, bis power calacity, gencraily water,
curtaits hiin, and he is naturalty unwiliing ta lesseni
his output under existing arrangements.

The flax is uow prepared for the tbreefold prucess
of hackting: raughing, machine hackling, and sortmng.
The first and last are hand operatians, and depend, the
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latter t-zprrally, '-'n the skil' and judgment of the
operators.

lRnughîng îq raii'ied out as follows. Thc flax is
divided rite) pireç ni- liandiftls, ench weighing front
one--eveth tiN cite fiftlh of a poutid accorcling ta quality.
Thirst .1rv drawii throîîgh a coarqe hackle or " raugh-
etr« tfll,* tilI tilt fibres arc arranger! parallel and
uniftirib in length Tire flax i% then paRsed to the
hackliing, mîachine.

A'crdring to the quality, of thc flax and the
degrtec ~i litneneq% ta which it is to lie hack1ed or
ruti. thoe îîîarhines vary frontî six ta twenty hacklcs
or tonlk in Iptngtî. and front twcnty to thirty hackles
in the rctiiiiifercncc of the lcnther bands or sheets
which carry i hem. A machine living ten hackles in
lengili, ha-, the variotîs parts of tit machine sup-
portecl on tramie ends hound togethrr by iron rails.
A couple of liottoi shafts commuriicate motion, by
mentis oif bioa:d leather bands callei -, sheets,'' t two
toi) sti.fs %et 2. inchte% highcr on the framie. On the
innes cir< urtifrence oi these shccts, cast-iron teeth are
fatetiel l'y nians of scrcws passing throughi hales in
tire shcets, and kcpt iii position. by iran plates an the
outer circuierence, which act as washers. The iron
treth have a coupîle of supports cast on, upon which,
and resîîrîg on the auter circumierence ai the sheets,
longitudinal angle bars are screwed :these bars run the
Ienglih ,i tire machine. and on theni are fastened the
hat Ides On thc bot toni shaits are pulleys with teeth,
-%nit on tire toi shait sackets with teeth, bath carres.
por.ding ti pitch with the tceth an the sheets ; the bot-
toninand top shafts are hy these tieans gcared together,
and tii coirespandiîîg sheet of hackles is, geared in a
sinilat inanner. The hackles an one sheet are placed
iiiatxntn order in relation ta thase e;-% the ather
slv'et ,and by nicans af wheels on the ends ai the bot.
tout sh.tfts thc3 are driven at the saine speed in opposite
dîucîîin%. ('ha..ge whecls are pravided ta vary the
sîieed as desired. Suspended above the hackles by a
Ieathet sîirap fastencd to a segment, anîd caunterbalanced
liv a weight. i, a longitudinal trough or channel, along
%% hidi trio% e the holders. each having two ai the raughed
peces tif ulax screwd into it. This channel receives
ait up and dowvn motion frontî a lever arrangement,
actuated 1w% itnners on the faces af two wheeis gcaring
int iŽach othri, ind corîveyed by connectiîmg.rods Io the
segment. 'l'lie spced ai this min can be varied by
tiit.iis, f change pistions , and tlic dweli or rest af the
chatneliti aic t : lowvest point can bc altered by nieans
of lîînges osi the lever. Wo'rking iu the channel is a
long bîar cm ih'd tilt atch bar, Faving fingers or cattches
attai-hei corresp iding in nuniber wvîth tbe holders in
lIme ( hatnnel, and liaving a ta and fromt longitudinal
min coniveyed front a cani wheel, whicli acts thrcugh
two ees The machine heinig put in motion, and the
variotis w~het-s and levers taking uip their work the
sheetis and hackles revolve towrard ench othter the
chaninel rit wvlicm are the holders ai flax inoves the flax
dowind tmilt again, thus subjecting it to, the action of
the tevoîvir.g hacklrs : and w~hen it has attained. its

higliest point, the catch bar cames inta play, and shifts
the halder ai flax ta the next or finer hackle, and so onl,
till the flax has passed through the enure machine, and
has thus had one half of its iength hackled. It is then
quicly changed ta another holder, in which it la grippedl
this Urne by the hackc portion ; and it is passed in a
similar manner thraugh anocher machisie, which hackles
the aCher hait af its length, and the process of I machin.
ing'" th2 flax is thereby completed. As ane holder of
flax is shited by the catch bar ta receive the action
ai flner hackles, anather takes its place; thus the ma-
chine is hackling at any one tîrne as rnany hoiders of flax
as there are hackles in its lengtîi.

(To be continued.)

WOOLEN NANU1'ACTURING..

The subject of waolen manufacturing is anc thaît
intcrests the whole couintry, iromn the fact that every
man, woman, an]l child wcars clathes, the praduct af
the wvoalen milîs. It is surprising ta thase who are
familiar with milis thraughicut the cauntry Ia knaw
what slipshod niethods prevail in so important an in-
dustry, particularly in the preparation and blending of
stock. The reader cf the current textile journal&
cannot but be impressed wvith the importance that is
attached ta the picking znd blending ai stocks in the
cotton miii ; impravemnents, however trivial. are eagerly
souglit for, and there is a continuaI discussion of ways
and means ta secure better results. Haw difierent
with the woolen manufacturers. Yau fluîd articles in
the columuns of trade papers on weaving. spinning and
dyeing, occasionally a discussion on çarding. but rately
eve. a word an the founidation or starting point. WVhat
wauld bie thought of a builder with a contraint for a
twenty.storey building who gave no thought ta bis
fouindation ? 11undreds ai milis thrauighout aur coî;n-
try hiave the saine aid equipment in their picker rooms
that %vas put in when the miii started, and the chances
are timat it ivas secand.hand then; this yau ma) say is
an extrerne case, but it is a fact that any travelling
ni will verify. WVhile it is afact that the catton manu-
facturer does imat hesitate ta throw aut niachiner,
however good, if convinced he cari nake an imi -ove-
ment, either in qualîty or cost of production, it is aLo a
fact that in the majarity of cases it is aimaost impassible
to get a woien manufacturer ta cansider an imprave-
ment in his picker room, unless ac'tually compelied ta
by the necessities of the case, and yet there is no more
imtportant roomn in the milt-in fact, ail things con-
sidered, if as imiportant-and yet, how littie care and
thought is given ta it in a majority af cases. 1 say
iuast important, because here is the starting point in
the manipulation af stock as it starts or. its way ta be
canverted inta clath ; here is the founidation, and an the
woi k donc here depends largely the results in the subse-
quent processes.

Take, for instance, the old.style picker roaru, and
let us fallow the stock through the anill. A cheap mari
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many pouinds of this and that. F9e piles bis stock upJ. in the corner witlî littie regard as to how, and proceeds
to bave a smiall boy feed it into the picker. The chances
arc there is no I arr pieker ; if there is, it is small, and
thestuif is jammed through, o.nd then to the înixing
pickcr. There is 11,3 feeder, because tbe feeder would
make the boy la7y, amd the boy throws it on in armnfdls,
and yoti recognize the familiar sounds of chunks going
througb, and the wveights pounding on the floor. It is
grotind over tbreze or four timcs to get a mix, and then
the tarder commences to wrestle with it. Witb SUch
roving, poor fellow, bu getts the best resuits possible,
but tic carder bas neyer been born who can run a card
sucressftilly bath as picker and carder. 1-le bias hurrs
ta contend with, because the boss thinks the burr
picker cuts the stock, and tho card clotbing is ail
jarmmcd up, because it is cheaper ta buy a bill of card
clotbing every limie the agent cornes, and charge it to
expense, tban il is ta make a permanent investment of
a few bundred dollars. T hen the spinner tackles the
stuif, and bas a bard lime witb ends breaking down,
twits, etc. ; and finally it gets int cloth and reaches
tbe fin;sli:ng room, where a corps of burlers try to get
the goods in shape ta pass muster. Tben the boss
wondcrs wby bie bas so many seconds, and sby it costs
him sa mucli 10 nake his goods-all this because the
foundation or bcginning is not right.

Now, there is a rigbt way and a wvrong way to do
everythmng. There is roomn for discussion as to ways,
but it is certain that in order ta make perfect goods aI
the lowest possible cost, the preparatory processes must
be rigbt ; and in order ta prepare the stock rigbt, proper
and modern macbinery mnust be uscd. You may have
modern cards, modern mules, modern looms, and expert
carders, spinners and weavers; but if your picker raom
is not properly equipped and run, yoen cannot obtain the
results in perfection or economy that it is possible to
obtain. In past years, the picker room has flot been
-onsidered of importance, but simpty a place ta open
stock and mix it up, regardiess of how it 'vas done.
Two or tbree burlers, more or less, at 75 cents per day,
do not amouint ho nîuch, but stili it iS $225 per year for
each one. One boy to stand at a feed apron of a picker
doesn'î arnount to mucb, but bis wages for a year would
pay for a nmodern fecd wbicb gives perfection ini feeding.
No man can reasanably expect good work in any depart-
nment unless the workman has proper tools ; neither can
any carder miake the best yarn possible unless the stock

r is propetly cleaned and blended.

It is surprising the amount of ignorance and care-r lessness displayed in the handling of the delicate fibre
of wvool. It is treated in many instances as a farmer
would a lot of grain, wbere the object is simply to get
out the grain, regardlessi of condition of the straw, for if
the straw is broken up it is in mucb better condition for
the manure heap than if not broken. The picker loom
should be in charge of a conipete.it man, Lnder the

* supervision e' the carder (for the carder wbo cannae
control bis picker room is flot on a bed of roses)--a man

wbo bias br ins enough to realize the importance of the
work in hand. Tbe picker roomi shotuld be of large suxe,
in order tbat batches of gaod size tan bc laid down.
It shild be equippcd witb a good <Lister, one or more
dutible.cylinder burr pickers, and a full coînplcîîîcnt of
nmodern mixing pickers, ail equipped with modern feeds,
as aiso garnet machine to handie the clippings. 1 say
one or more burr pichers, for if vru bave white and
colored stock, or wool and cotton, botb can bc mcm at
once without waiting to dlean out betvecn the white
and colored lots, wbicb saves tinie-and time is îîîoney
one or more mixing pickers, for then ymà are cqtiîpped
for différent lots witbout waiting, with feeders on ail--
because you can tben fced the stock cvenl> and as lidht
as you wisb, witbout the nccessity of watclîing ; and.
lastly, a blower and conveyor ta catry the stock to tbe
cardroomi 'vithout handling.

To be continued.)

NOTE ON TWO NATURAL DYESTUFFS

i1Y 0. PIEQUET.
In spite of the incessant progzess renlizcd iii the

artificial colo. .ng matter indi stry, there arc a certain
number of natura. tinctorial products whicb secmi to vic-
toriously resist the invasion of the innunieralNe derivatives
of coal tar. Among these cutch, indigo and logwood
niay be put in tbe fifst rank. Madder bas flot been
replaced in the Turkey red dyeing of cotton tior in dye-
ing wool for military red, except by its own coloring
principle, alîzarin, obtained syntheticaljy. TJîe greaier
part of the dyewoods, and orchil, saffron, cochineal,
alkanet, etc., have on the otber band found substituhes
of which the chemnical composition is flot related ta that
of the corresponding natural coloring matter. The
synthesis of indigotine bas been realized by Prafessor
Dr. A. Bayer, but the actual processes of manuifactutre
do not permit it to compete in pricewitb natnral indigo.
It would be imprudent to affirm that an artificial indigo
at a price allowing it ta be uised will neyer hc nade, but
even in that case natumal indigo will still be us-d ta a
great extent ; its market value alone wilI be attacked.
As concemfis logwoad, if tbe chemical composition of
its coloming principle, bemnatine, is known, the constitu-
tion of this is still undiscovered. Culch, whichi in this
article interests us n-)re particularly, awes the constant
vogue whîcb it enjoys to the diversity of its properties.
If we compare yarns or pieces dycd with cntch and arti-
ficial coloring matters espectively, we note that tbe first
have a wbole series of advantages over the second. The
fibre is better dyed an'd bas a much stronger reflex. lis
weight is increased in an appreciable proportion. tbe
resistance to variaus agents is considerable, and finally
the t1hread, wbicb is tanned in some degrce, lias l)ecomce
stronger. It is because of tbis last advantage that tbc
use of cutcb constanîly increases in the preparatioi, of
fishin& nets, sails and army clotbs.

Il is wortb noting here that for military equipnients
and also for a large number of articles for exportation
wben indigo blue or cutcb shades are asked for, tite con-

*A c=mwica:icn to the Mdulhouft Society.
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surnier. ~îî hril lie the State or the native of far-ofi
couticit s, i" 1-.nt LunItenited with confolinîîîy in the sllade,
l>c at .11 fier ft < t s posible. l le insr.sts tlîat the desig-
na ted <ooing iniatter should be the: exclusive base of
the d1y e. ehtair niay ble th- permanience of the. pro.
ducts of an tht z nat ure whit h t'- dycr înighît wishi to
subsNii iii ,r ot i. Thei divers administrative depart.
til-lits liai% r Cry Sinmple proccssCs, rendered public and
ih1 t <'vi icatti tu ail iiitcrestt.d inl the n<.ttr, %îçi

enl le i htiii to lcnow wlîethe-r the exat-1 Lotiditionfs
l'i' I. e ,n(i sitîcti 1) bseri ed. Tit spccial cxigcnties uf
th', Il Jpr'cîistoiîners wlio, are lattle dîispo!sud to
rhang.' dt.tir habits have obliged Eurtapean imaýtitfaç
ttirY<i 1,1 fnquirc into the processus of nianufac.ture (if

11', ! ot hs, and to study the colon nig inatter., inost ilf
lao'r, sýi as to put on the mnark<et stufis to the taste of
va, Ih L uni r%, but offering over local goudls the .îdvan-
tage l buter manufacture, and above Il, less cust.
'l'lit V.00 a'gîsirc past mnasters iin the-se imiitat, nls aiîd
thlcsv iii pr!I entients of exçutîc industrits , a simîple
etnim ration of their su%ýcesses in this lire for long
>car s past îvotld e.xcccd the space of th-s essay. For

sp*î1 aiîicles they ofîen employ tinctorial niatters,- the
nainle and orîgin of which they hîîde with a jealous care.

;t. %ii the resuits to be obtaincd sfeîi to theni to Uic
%vorth thc trouble, do not hesitate to send out experi-
cnt cd nivii charged with thc dtt of gatheriiig a]'.
mnformnation on the spo)t. The numerous customers
wvhich they fînd in their vast Colonial Empire allows
thtwin to go to an expense which, as regards French
inanîi(a. tlits, woudd lic out of proportioin to the enîd to
lw att iTd. Ne,.erthlclss, for soine %ears the otltst
tres % t d( frir our industry haie becomie nmore nuincrous,
M191< tilt- attr'ipt should lic nmade to substituite for the.
Eniglish products so far alone on the iai kcts, producîs

îlî (i rep îjlace' thcmi as exactly as possible.
Ili eiidcavoring to proctire tinctorial prodîîcts des-

îinel for spc. ial d>ciings, 1 have beL n ltd to cxainine
tvo pi oducis sent nie froin Annaiîî, uhiidi 1 behzeve ici
Il-iic îu l stiinknioiçn in France. The finst of tiies, is i
th<' foi ii of a1 bcai y tuber weighing In a1 fi est) staîte froni
(Ile 1t t\10- pruînIS. Whlen 1 receîî cd il It hiad scierai
r%(- eU î .ý poîaîo tipon il, and 1 regret nect to baie liad
à utt cîi lai gc inîmmbler o iake tht. aîtelipt to cul-
tii-ale it. l';' s the cunaoi or cunar, iîich: used in
Luîi *Yi1.kn' and partîcularly in flic pro% iîces ý f \'liîh
ard'i Il .1:1i11 ''lu' îeg'iabIec îs haif ieusadslltl

rer'lhstrîrd it-d bettroot. The f ur,.ij is OM n )~ci-
p'rî -m ff(Sh State. It îS LsCpt II) %ilrlotinding it

miitli iii<iist carlh Io preent il groin dts ing iip. 1 have
nor' 1 t ha theic coloring polvî'c'n îîch diniinîshes wî'ea

t ih pi 'dtic tî.s lost ils nattural huindity.
1- tis!tg tilt c'anao tlic «'onktilesc peul lt, ,Lut it

înitc' :up- nIl puund il in a niortari, adding lii c or six
lînsc- ir -igh of %îatcr. Tlîev Jecant tilt bath, asnd
str'c) in il th stuif' tui bc d)yed for five or six hours.
l'lie tr lîsii, thmen spnead on the grass aid dried îî'ith-
-<i lit îr'g îurned oiver. Thr face thus c:xiosed to

l'ght ail! air takes - .atker shade tîxan the other, and
is the tiglit side of th.e cloth. To încreaste the lustre

of thc stuif, il is next put on a wattle ci'er the dyc.
bath, which is then boiled. The îihole is covered
dîîrxng thîs operation, whîich is inerely a primitive
steaining. The saine series of operations is repeated
two or several tiincs, according to the intensity of
the shiade desired. Sometimes a glucy substance conî-
îng froni China, and called phien'dcn, is addcd t'- the
cuhao. The tissues thus treated tlîat 1 have receîved
froimi Annam, have tlic right side rnuch daikLr than the
other, and appear as if varnîslied. Very perceptîbly
the dyeîng is as uneî'en as possible, and the tissume sceins
tu> be weakened. Amongst the. saînples is a piece of
silk cloth dyed by the saine process. In addition to
the faults aîboî'e, il is to be noted that the brilliance of
the sîlk is almost ni, and is orily gîven t0 it by the var-
nishing. la dyeing and flnishing we alîvays try t0 give
cotton the look of silk. It seenîs that the Annamite
dlyers try tu obtain the contrary resuit, whîtch is a muchi
casier thing to do. The follosvîng reactions ivere got
îî'ah au extract of cunao, prepared with distîiled water

Gelaaine-.Little action.
Alum and acetate of alumina-A gelatinous'like

brown precipitate.
Iron salts-Greenish-black precipitate.
Sulphate of iron-Sepia brown precipîtate.
Bichroinate of potash-Dank yellow brown pre-

cipitate.
Acetate of lead-Voluminous light brown precipi-

tale.
Saîts of fin-Chamois precipitate.
Dîltite acids-Dirty yellow precîpîtate.
Alkalies-Color darkened.
J3ichiloride of mercury-Vol timi nous dirty white

precipitate.
Ferro 'cyanide--Littie a.ction.
Ferri -cyanide-Yellowish broîvn precipitate and

color.
Nitrate of silver-Yellowîsh brown precipîtate

quickly tunuing black.
Clîlorîde of Iime'-Dark browîn precipîtate quick!y

turning yellowî; on warming turning to canary yel-
lo%'; then on caoling the solution becornes a clear
linowin wîith a very light precipilate.

In dyeing and in prirating the best results are ob.
îained by using first a so~lution of thie coloring malter in
uvate:, either alone or uvith the addition of alumn or ace-
î.îîe of alumina, and then fixing îîith bichromate. The
dved color should be steamed an lîour. It gn'es sharp
outhines uval out running.

The othr tinctorial product is cayda or cayia. It
is the bar], of a tree. sold in little pack'ets wighiîng 40
t0 50 grammes, and kept together by two ligatures of
drued grass. It resetmblescrna.rse cîinnmon. Tis bark
cornes from tilt brugniera gvynsiorriiî:a. The Annamnites
pouind it tb reduce it int a coarse powder, and puit it
int a liag of clean cloth, in which they boit il in water,
thus preparing thec dyebath. The method of d3'eing <s
the -,allie as for cunao; but the two faces of flic cloth
are alike. The shade oblained is a reddish brouin, and
is of great permanence. The dyeituff has a cea-taiti
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analogy to ordinary cutch, but the browns arc mnuch
purer and more brilliant. 1 have tried this product ini
printing and dyeing, and it seemns to nie mole ititerest
ing than the preceding one. The extract inade îi'at}

distilled wvater gives the following reactions; and here
it rnay be noted that the trial of the reactions givcn by
the coioring matters, with the principal nictallic salis
ernploycd in dyeing, is of great importance. It is the
surest and nîost rapid nxeans of gauging the tinctorial
properties of products ; at the saine tinie necessitating
the use of rncrely a small quantity of the extract. 'l'le
reactions are the saine on the fibre as in the test tube.

Geiatine-Voluminous brownishi precipitate.
Alum-Light brown precipitate.
Acetate of alumina-Pre-lpitate more abundar.t

titan wvith aluin.
Acetate of iron--Dark greenish gray precipitate.
Suipliate of iron-Violet black precip'tate.
Ferric suiphate-Intense black precipitate.
Su!phate of copper- }lackish brown precipitate.
Bichromate oi potash-Dark reddish brown preci-

pitate.
Acetate of lead-Voluminous îight pink brown

precipitate.
Acetate of tin-Voiuminous light pink brown pre-

cipitate.
Stannous chioride-Volu minous light pink brown

precipitate.
Stannic chioride-Voluminous Iight pink brown

precipitate.
Dilute sulphuric acid-Apricot precipitate.
Diluite hydrocbloric; acid-Apricot precipitat..
Dilute nitric acid-Apricot precipitate.
Ammonia.-Darkened color.
Caustic soda-Darkeîcd color.
Ferro-cyanide-Light brown deposit.
Ferri .cyanide-Abundan* brown precipit ate.
Bichloride of merc'ury-No precipitate, brown de-

posit after some time.
Nitrate of siiver-Liglht reddisli brown precipitate,

rapidiy turning black.
Chloride oY gold-Light brown precipitate.
Chloride of lime - Dark brown precipitate, t urning

yellow on wvarming.
To suni up, I believe that the cayda rather than the

cunao couid flnd interesting applications in the dyeing
of permanent shades. NVithout exactly ccniipeiinig with
cutch, to vhich ncvertheless it seems to ha'.e a con-
siderable likeness. it would have its uses pointcd out for
shades in which a certain viv'acity wvas needed %%ithot
diniinishing their permanence, as is donc whcn cutch is
used with the aniline colors. 1 regret that the snîaii
quantity of raw material at nîy disposal has not allowed
me to extend these experjînents further, and to study
more completely the applications of these dycstufl's in
dycing and in printing, but, superficial as they have
been, they allov nme to conclude that it is desirable that
ail products of this«nature from our colonies should be
submitted to the administration of societies such as ours
whcre the necessary eiemets to gauge their v'alue arc

to be found, fur the more %ve draw tipon oui colonies for
the raw niaterials necessary for our induistry, the better
chance we have of replacing thein b>' Our mianufactured
products.

For Tîio CANAIA4 jousk<AL OF FAîIMIcs

COTTON WARP MELTONS

There is a class of gouds iinatiuf.tcttred now a-days
whicli requires more than passing tiîre and sk'iilfuil
treatiiient in the fiuishing-rom. 1 refer to cotton warp)
incitons. If the goods are properly laid ut in the start,
they are, as a rul!e, a pleasant line of gouds to finish;
provided, of c-turse, the finishing is iii the hands of an
experienced mari, with a reasonably equipped rooi to
preside oer. These goods should bc fiiihed so as to
cover up the warp as nnich as possible. 1 t assists vtry
materially if the goods are carcfully and properly
gigged before fulling. It often happens that it isneces-
sary to scour before fulling the goods - b>ut this mnakes
no different-e to the giggiig pre,.ioustofulling. \\Vlîetiger
scoured or not before fulling, il ccrtainly wvill bie a
benefit tu the final appearance of tlîe goods, to gig
thcm bcfore fulling thein. I dwcll on titis, bccause 1
linow there are but kew finishers who do il. (it is not
nîy intention now, nor at an>' future timie, to craticise or
in any way belittie any other finislicr's method of ob
taining the desired resuit ; but simiply to write of certair
things as 1 have discovcrcd theni to exisi, and the final
resit of methods adlopted hy îne.] As to the inethod
of gigging thc ciass of goods of which 1 arn wvriting,
it is not only a good thing to gig one way as rntch as
possible ; but to iny mmnd, it is a bad thing to (Io to
reverse the goods at aIl whilst gigging.

USE OF SAI.T.-In buis class of goods there arc
offeet used fancy colors wich cannot bc properly
termed fast in evcry sense of the word, lieice I
earnestly recomînend the use of fine table or dairy sait.
A wvord or two as to how~ to use it. if1 the gooa., are
run in fulling miii Iry, dien aftcr the ends are sewn
together pour on frorn two 10 tirce quarts inu a finc
steady streani whilst the goods are running in the iiii,
and let thein rt,.n in the sait for front teu to fifteen
minutes before F uittang on the Sciai.

T %v i-- Fv.
(To be contipnued

V:cE('osez.Tiio'îsos (iritan> %a>'. the ctgltiî.tt.on of th(
coitot. plant in Rutssia is increasîng zo 'u(h A.n rXicul that ti ten
years Ru'il ,II be sndependent of the \%*ctern mnarket. I.ast
auilimn. it is rc'tc. 'r htnxmn sae% ai onc,.f the grcat cotion
centres of l'ersaa large quintities sellintz at id per poîîrad To en-
courage the ',ale of hier cotton goo)ds inl lhoratan. and alsc, the
export o! rawv cottan from Khorasan Io Ruwsa. thc l<ussian Go'.'

ernment grains a bounty on ail cultuEl wecCC roxls exportedl Io

Khorasan. pru.adeJe that uith thepi jcýct'.ia. .f the %ale the cxixort
ers huy and %end back raý' tottun t,- Tu.i Ihr iullishe 1 yrarly
returns of the Nitcwv cotton ids ltn. .arge protit, and '.ery Nag
diviulcnds. whach has cauaed mach mufle) o -ear'.".e in the coi-.

ton spinninEz trade. Calico jarinter% ha% e n.,: da.nr s.> %%cl] as esther
the spanner% or the weavcrs. 1 he value ni the Cotton gondts takeao
to the Nijnu Novgorod fair 1-1 1<uss.a lasZ a- -~ -î.a.ifi- slîtcd 10
have been t.'-oo.ouX The ch4ef deman i 1 %%, 1 -r scaan] the
Catacasus
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THE RECORD.

To u'hoppi it inay coaicern:

Toronto>, Oc. 4011, î8V6.
t1,ilL et tify tIldt the stattxaient gas'cn below' as

a tI 91i.1 I~ 'ulit uf th lac )IC O~ic f TU CA NAD IAN EN G S %EE-R
tt n.e li aI pritl anad isaialcd fer l3aggar, Satiiiil & Co.,
lle(,rZla> aiiaig waîh laav, a i)5 isi, and ending with D1,c.

ai a M.a\iAt1i Tatsl'ii a, CO. OF~ CANAim, L-rt,.
P>er A. W'. LAW, Scc'y-Treas.

Copies Phiibied

Volaîttie Ill., No. i, Mlay, 199 5 . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,000

21 z June. ..... ... ... 2.000

3, JIalY, ......- .......- .. 2,300

4. Aug., . .....- -.....-... 2,-20e

5, Sept., ......... ..... .... .. 2,400
6, Oct., ...'-- ....-.-.-- 2,400

7, Nov.., ' ..... ........ 2,500

8, Dec., .. ..... ............. 2,6oo
9. jan., 1896 . ................ 3,500

410, 1d. ' . . . 3,000
il, MaI«rch, ".... ......... 3,300

12, April, "...........3,15c,

\,laa'IV , , N' i ay, .... .... 3,250

2, it'ne, .. ........ .3,'450

3, JtllY, .................. ..... 3,600
-- 4, Aug.,........................ 3.4qc

5, Sept., " ............. 3,975
6, Oct.,.. ... ..... .........3.725
7, Nov., ............. 3-800

-. 8. Dec.,----------------------..4.050

LITERARY NOTES.

la -- il surprise Most people te keow that ibere ai-e over -2,500
deafchildr-îa an the U'nited Stateswho are taught entirelyby me-ass
of speerch tlatî as l'y the mos-entent cf the teacbtr's lips. John
lIats,n \Wrsazhî of Ne%% Yorka. instructor cf tht deaf. gives le tht
laaiiarv t,'nts,,a à tioi instructive accoursa cf bey this method cf
teachîcai as carrncd 'ut, stb sorte wonderful experiments je tcach-
ti$: tet radà:ir, ni slisdows and vibrations le the sacne number
of ths adnmirable magazine the man of milita-y mind will have
mnuch t., satisty hant an the articles. -Campaigning with Grant,"
b% (;i licirace P'orter -- Navoleon's lnterest le tht Battît cf Newi

Ol.n.ands - Nelson ae the Btaille cf tS I, tht Iast named
b% C.apt A l' Mahan. cf tht Uinited States S'as-y, whose treatise
on the laîflaience of Sr-i Posser ce lstory - wce for hlmn the
honors o! li'ngiui îanavcru.ies Capt NMahan shows the far.
rraching r!lr.cis of Nelson's victcry at the S'aie on the European
ntion% - 1 si etnilictr-neess cf imnediatc results upon thu field."
he %3s % no tie-t action has es-en equalcd the battît cf tht Nile
It h.'came ampos-ihîr for Napoleon te continue bis expeditice te
cut ,,l ;n(ia fromn Bintaan-shach was the object of the espedition
tI, the N ala nor c. hid ha- hola bis owe le Egypt esn annihi-
taîar. ltais 3alterei the attitude of es-ery nation tossarda B3onaparte
The- ic-bcription as sa-n compzehensiuve and graphic, and the posi-
tion- and mac.,-u% ces of the tsi. fla-tas are ra-ndered cIa-ar by dia-
gaine %hnssang lin%% the shaps lai- during the grmat action, le which
tta-ven 'it id ' thet hartti 1-rench s-haps cf tht lice wcre taken wr

n, ar so.t Prof Chas 1) licheras as among the Canadae conta-i-
l'lozil to tlis number. Tht Century C-0 . Union square. Newi
YoitL

The- lanuars nureber -f tht Cacadi.c Majr-asu optns with an
e-itrfta-aing ska-'rh rl! tra-a- and hunting ie the SeIkint, Mountains.

Di li l-r-s., of thse Parlianenîary LuIharry. Ostassa. tells us

much titat Is instructive in a short review of the history of Lavai
University. whi':h is lllustratcd wlth a portrait of its indomnitable
founder-type of the 1,beroic sge of New F rance '-with a fine
cngraving cf its prtl.enst yiiing and brilliant rector, Mlgr Laflamime
*Artisîic Cuntry Roade;." by A. W. Camepbell. C.E. (who May

wlîhout slang be called the Ilroad agent' cf the Ontario Govern-
ment), is both lnteresting and edifying, and is a happy thought of
the editor. John Charlton. NI P., traites an able, and. on the whoec
a temperate reply to Mr. Illackstock'r article In a previcus nuamber
on the be-aring of the Venezuelan settlement on the special interest%
cf Canada This magazine. now in it- fourtb year. maintains its
position at the bead cf the litera-y persodicals of Canada. Ontario
Pub Co.. Toronto.

For the student cf Canadian bistory. undoubtedly the bock of
1896 is Il the Days cf the Canada Company," by Robitia and
Kathleen bl. Lizars. It is a record cf the early setticrnt cf the
tract betwete Toronto and Lake Huron, and gives our first insigbt
intos thelcharacters cf the courageous pioncer-, who foundcd the
settlements of the IlHu-con tract' such as the Galts. Dntttcps,
Stricklands, Dons. Hyndmans. Haldanes Luards, Lizars and others
Whee one gets inte the heart cf the bock the atonies are so raattr-
ally told, the record cf eveets is se stirring and so frequeetly
touched with humor and pathos, that it is hard tei lay dowe the
bock tilt it is finisbcd. To those inclieedl te bei-e worshlp. perbaps
the most satisfyinq portions arecthose that portray John Gait, the
scul cf the old Canada Comnpany. wbc stands before us in a clearer
light than wc have yet ace bim ie any biogi-aphical sketch This
is a work the authoî-s liave donc wlth love anad entbuslasm, and this
feature atone would entitle the work te a higb place ie the litera-
turc cf Ontario, for Gait is the industrial haro cof Upper Canada, as
Sir Isaac l3rcck is the militai-y here. What hc suffcred. aed bow
hc labored te ]&y the foundations cf settlement ie se wide a region
cf WVestern Canada. (cvi Canadians cf this geertioss have any
conception cf; and wbat wc learn in this bock mrkes us
long te keew mere not only as te the iner W'vierlng et
the cornpany. but as te the personal and dornestlc life cf
this remarkable mean. Galt's litera-y carter alente la cot eclipsed
by that cf any author whose lifé is associated with this
country. and yet the average Canadian cf te-day rends
little cf htn in the pari-ct sketches cf Canadian litera-y men te be
found je our magazines. Hcw maey youeg Canadians knew that
John Galt is the author of over sixtv bocks ? How anany keew that
he was the pineer. flot oely cf setulemnent ie the Lake Huron
regice cf Ontarie, but cf that style cf Scettish stcry.telling which
is making Ian Maclaren and S. R Crockett famous? Tht pi-tacet
day novel reader is juat lcarning il ie tht anneuncemeet tkaat a
prominent London firrn bas breught out a cew edition cf sortc cf
Galt*s Scottish novels. and judges cf Scotch character at home will
yet have te preecounce whtther Galt or bis modes-t imitaters ame
truer tetht life Tht preseet edi tors of Bla-kwood's are now preud
te boast that their magazine discoered Gait. Fashion rues ie
novels as le clothes. and se ib is that the story reader cf to-day
knotis se little o! Gait. Noa stery of the carly hall cf this ctetury
hail a wider pcpularity than Gals Il Lawric Todd." Tht writtr
bas a copy printcd le New York le 1847. and it had already rue
through sitece editiensi But in the shor-t space cf a ne-vspapti-
review oee cannot do justice, cither te the carter cf Gaît or te
these admirable pictures cf early settlement ie the Huron tract.
This much we cars guarantce. that ne cee intcrested ie the histery
cf Western Ontario tan be disappoined in the possession cf this
book, which rues to eearly 5oo pages. bas 42 illustrations, and is
beautifully pninted and bound WVm. l3riggs, publasher. Wse
Buildings. Toi-ento

Tht U.S dcpartment cf agriculture at WVashington bas issoed a
pamphlet ce tht cultivation cf jute an.i hemp in the Unai States.
The pamphlet. which is ably edited by C. R. Dodge. special expert
le texile fibres, gives tht practice caried outian fereige countrats
vibere bemp and jute are grownx. tht mode cf prtparieg the fibre for
mark-et. and tht anshinery used fer dressing tht fibre witb siatis-
tics cf the growth cf tht plants, are gaven., the whole btxng illustrated
with engi-aings.
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GERMANY'S TEXTILE INDUSTRIES.

Consul Sawter. reporting iront Glauchin, Germany. states that
la the German textile ladustry over zaao.oou, persoa am employed.
and the intervstiag iact is noted that there bas been a yearly
increase ai femnale emrployees. Thse exact number ai employees
ivas 1,017,112. against 932,59)2 In 1882. Since 1883 the maies
decreased iront 582,070 ta 552,23o. Thelr places bave been filled
by feinales. wbose number grew frin 350522t0 464,316 in the saine
perîod. One curiaus resuit af these changes is tbo lmpraved sani-
tary surroundlngs and comiorts provided for the cmployecs. Their
every lnterest in this way is being considered ta encourage good
labar. WVashrooms and lockers for non-warking apparel are pro.
vlded. and diaing-roonts wbere coffee la made, and potatoes (the
latter one ai thse chief cansponeats af the luncheon) roasted or
lailed. rhere are aiso separate luncli roonis for wbaie families
employed in tbe factarles. wbere tbey cas distribute food irons the
iaxnily basket. and enjay together the recreation affarded by tbe
noaday meai. Some ai the larget factaries bave a buffet. where
can be purcbased at a ntere!y nominal price. beer. sausages, raIls
coffee, cake, or any littît iuxury ia the forint ai pastry

HINTS TO DYERS.

Ia these days ai campetitbon it la sot at ail unusual for dycrs ta
aeglect a coasiderable number oi apparently small precutians,
which, if at flrst observed. wauld prevent a large arnouat ai bad
work. and aise save tbe dyer a lot ai worry and anxiety. la ibis
present article the writer wisbes ta show how very simple tblngs
cati create a very great nuLi~nce.

One point w.ý'-b is very oftea negiected is that oi enteriag solid
dvestur!z directly into thse dyepan witbout flrst diusolvlng it Neglect
af Ibis simple precaution ntay oiten cause trouble, especially when
usiag sncb colorisg matters as the metl:yl violets, Victoria blues.
etc. Same colaring matters. wbe tbrawn inta water, seent taake
togçther and forn little lumps. whlch, appear ta be insoluble In
isater. On entering the materiai ta bc dyed. these lumps get on ta
it and dling ta it witb great tenacity, and. as a matter ai course, the
mnaterial hs stained with very dark patches. WVhe titis occurs,
whlcb is mare particuiarly thse case in dyeing llgbt biues. lavenders
and siates. it very aiten happents tbat the goods are compieteiy
spoiled for that shade. and bave ta be dyed in a very psucb darker
shadc belore these blemîshes cati be hîddes. If an attempt were
made ta strip tbe colar frons the gonds and thea redye. the chances
are tIsat tIse Iast state ai those gonds wauld b. worse than the first.
and thus in e:ther case compensation wud bava ta be given ta tIse
merchant or manufacturer; wbereas, il the dyestuif had been dis-
solved previously in boiling water. an.i then sieved lato tbe dyepan.
so trouble would have becs causf5d. As aruie, yarn dycra are mare
apt ta do thîs sort ai thing tban are piece dycrs, wha geserally keep
standard solutians in stack ai thec different dyestuifs tbey use-a
practice ta be highly commendid ta ai dyers.

Other dyestssffs. an being thrown inta the dyepan. do not cake
together. but tbey are osly partially dissolved. A very ga.od
exansple ofibis type is thse masasulphanic acid and alizaria. sold as
aiizarin-red powder. Thse writcr basvery aiten seen soiid particles
ai this colaring snatter adbering ta gonds wbîch bave been dyedhy
its aid. Thse deiect, ai course. is best shows up ishes dyeing light
shades sucb as fawn. drab. slate. etc., using alizarin-red powder as
the red constituent. when. sbould anv ai it rentais utidissolved. It
manages in sanie way or other ta get an ta tbe material la opera-
tias. and naturally causes patches oi a iarly dec5' red tase, thereby
glviDg a biotcby appearace ta it. and in such a case :,is practicaily
useless tryîng ta improve thse shade by stripping oif thL. color and
redyeing. The remedy is ta malte quite sure that no sucb solad
partirAes get iato the dyepan. Again.wvOensolid dyesuffistbroun
ista the dyepan and -.a not ail dissolved. there is a passibility ai its
nlot being entirely remov.ed wben thse waste dyt-liquors are rua
away. and tise dycpan washed out. It ts nat ancomman ta find
parlîcles ai sehid dyestuif at tise battont oi tise dyepan . alizano red
S laparticular bcbng aten at fanît in this respect. lIt heilvepan is

flot thoroughly washed out belore commencing a n.sw dycing. thero
Is a possibllty of subsequent dyeings heing damaged by the clyestuff
remaining in the dye-vessl. even if it should then bc (lissolvCd,
wblch is flot very probable Another point. which secims a vary
trivial onc. but îvhich nevertbelcss is important, is that of carrying
solld coloring matters into the dyehouse This is a (req tent cattW
of goods being spotted. For example. suppose goods are bcing
mordantedl with bichrome. and that afterwards they are ta bc
dyed slate by means af alizarin violet and fustic. whilc thc inor
d&nting operistion is going an. suitne alîzarin red powder is being
carried througls the dychou5e. and a littie of it is carrîcd by the
wind ta différent parts af the dythouse. and finds its way on ta the
goods wbich are being mord anted; and thus they are dyed in certain
places in a red shade. and conseqtiently even after they are dycd ta
the proper shade these spots. where the red bas been, show up and
spoil the appearance of thc gaods Ali solid dyestuffs. if carried
into the dychouse. may cause equal trouble

There is a case on record in whicb a firm. whilst dycirtg a
number ai pieces in iigbt shades, were constaatly troubled b)y the
appearance ai blue spots. Aiter considerable wvorry. these spots
were subjected ta a chemicai atalysis, when it was foound they were
due to a blue colaring matter whicb wvas being used in the next
room, but wvhich bal ta be carried tbrough the piece-dyeîng
roore.

The moral ta be drawn from the .bave remarks is that ail
powder dyestuffs shauld be properly dissalved before placing into
the dyc.pan. and that the solutions shauld be sieved ta make quite
sure that fia solid particies get int( the dye-liquor. Mloreover, we
can go still furtber. and say that fia caloring matter should be
dissolved in the dyehouse; but, on the contrary. it should aIl ho
dlssolvedl before bcing ailawed ta go into the dyehouse. No trust
shooid be placed in the fact that some coloring matters are very
soluble, and ate sure ta dissolve wlthout axly trouble if placed into
the dye-pan; fai. if such trust be piaced in a coloring matter. the
dyer Is sure at some time or other ta be caugbt nappîng

Another cause af uneven dyeing. says Dyer' TTadc YournaZ. is
sometimes due ta the fact that light bas an action on waol mior-
danted witb bichrome, with or without the aid ai sulpburic acid
WVoot so mordanted is really prepared with sorte compound cf
chromîum ln a fairlybhigb state af axidation . in fact, it is generally
said ta bc prepared with chromic acid or chrominre trioxîde. If
goods se mordanted be nat dyed ai once there is a possibility ai
those partions ai the gonds expased ta ligbt being acted an. and
the yeiiow chromnic acid reduced ta green cbromic oxide. and as
these bebave dlfferently with a considerable number of colorîîîg
matters. it is blgbiy probable tbat uneven colors wvill result on
dyeing goods whicb bave bees se expased. If it should bc really
necessary tbat mordanted goads hi- left undyed for some consider-
able tinte. it is advisable ta work thent in a dilute bath of bisulphite
ai soda fora iew minutes befare dyeing. wben the ishale of the chro-
msic acid will bc reuced ta chromic oxide.

TANOLIN.

The "chrome" process ai tanaing glove and other leathers,
reierred ta in a former issue ai this journal, bas made stcady ad
vances. Chrome leather ls remarkable for its resistance ta wet and
decay. and for retaining its strengtb and piiability under conditions
tbat would .itterly destroy leather tsnned by the ordinary methads.
The anly drawback ta the process was that it required great nicety
in the zneasurement and proportionlng of the materials. so, that a
novice was apt ta r.pol a great deal ai leather before go' work
could bc done, and the expert use ai the proccss was attaincd wilh
difficulty, as two baths mith varying materials were required. The
Martia-Dennis Chrome Tannage Co. ai Newarkc N J . for whom
Wright & Dallyn. ai Hamiltan, are the Canai4.sn agents, have nais
introduced a one-bath process ai chrome .atnninR. which grezttly
simplifies the wbale operatian The value o. tbis process may bc
understood front the fact that the proprietors' :-usal ta Join the
U.S. leatber trust is considered the chici element of weakness and
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uncertaint> lt the coînbittion Mr I)enais dots not hoii Isis dis.
covery on royaity', but manufactures the solution and seils If ta
tanners autrtghf, sitijping ta ail parts ai the %worlti

l'le Ioliowilig la a short description ci tue methati of applying
the tanaliin. a% the tîcw liî1uor is calicti

Commuaio %al: <fiin %erves a useitil purpose in bark andi sumac
tanninp. antd si iii recomittidci ta bie uset in connection witb tanae-
lin ta provenii tis litie or sicins fromt drawving on thli grain untier
tit a ttritigeitt eifet of the chrome tiquer. Marc or iess sait may
ha urdt. but anly %u mticti tecctssiry tas wili pres-cat the drawviag
off lie grain ii a gencrai wtay the chrome tan liqtànr is hantilet inl
much flic saltit ranmer as n gambier or sunmac liqîuor. The skia!s
are cafereti ii a sak liquor. say twa or ibre per cent.. t iat is *
two or flirte gallons ai flic concenssrateti liquor addteti ta one hua.-
dred gallons of sater As flie hides or skias absorb tht tanaing
materiai. the tainiag bath %vil] became ligitter in cotor, the celor.
bowever. of the bath shoulti hc naintainati by the aïidition ai more
clirome lilîlîr Whien the skias arc. wtel struck. tht bath 3boulti be
streagthened-( %tili more anti tht shias tanaed out ni a fairly stroag
liquor. sa> a four fa six per cent, solution. Assumiag that a pasidie
svhct-l i% oseul for faanniag. tlic skias are tiloved ta float anti tura la
the liquî.r fi> the tction a( the patdile WVbcn by %vringing out a
portlin of thet hîtckest part of tbe beaviest skia. it wrings out dry,
iii lie culiig a Iiection throtigh tht tbickest part. tht skia appears
ta b.- of au uîîilcrmiy grernitb bloc coter and fibrotis tbîougbout,
the %kias ire taniieti.

()ii rcitsiig tli skias (romn thet anaiag bath. tbcy siîouid h
risii -,il iii cl-an waîer tu remove the adheritng tiquar . not Mwasbed

for ai let)g-.h of fiait, but simply riasedi off. The skias shoult
thntic 1wirtick ouf (in tlic flesli aide ssith a sltcker .the tables used
for ibis jeu rixîase 4hait i perfectly dlean anti fire irom an> grease
or cfl. suat tiflt- grain stili ha protectati ftom aay extraneaus bub-
Nfafices- fur ta ibis cotnditin tht grain ai tht skins %vill absarb stain
or j~.aec.ity aisil clu;ckl-. ant i ltericre afterwvards with the
col.iintt

Attcr %,rîlking out the skias shouiti be %haveti. rememberirg
<lii i'. it. .t tu i i- ,Iroi'ert the vrain f rom staiti ai grease

NN lit-l l'le rt-inle,] bkias are reuitosat (rom the- tatiniag bath.
h. it.-t ssi il 1u b,- lifi . coa'.ideî aide quanîify tif tantiing material

li th- - . liiîuor tit .hîould nuit be thrown assay. but a s- cond
pac 'i s nLit e teret int this oid linuor. anti the iresh skias

stili î.t riteiitist if a newv liquar can thea ha macle anti tht
%k,î.s i. -i. ii ath utu. tanacti out in the nets liquor b>' strengfli.
<tuitus- if< ni t1,11. t. fine a.-s in the hagitiaig Ia thîs wsay not a
<jr 1, 1'f mît.. anr,,ng ni.tcriabl lire(] Uc wasted. and great ccoaomy ta
tfli.% -'. f iatiftii ra Ucr naiati

Il lie- sa<iqut arc ta lic us,-ti oser again ses-eral times.
s-- t1- lu. r -x il %%ks t is lj.ont.re-,u 'o. rom tîme tai tuma ta
cii' r -<'i '- li lo in lmquu Ifrb lî id iag to if slass*ly anti cartfuliy a
%nl 'i. a i of .t;i irrcparrid in tht proportion of i lb. sai soxia ta
3 s-îi,.î misaîrr l'lit, %c<ada Nlut ton may bc adilet unttl the tan
liqotu: bu- gin> ta :l p-ar ci. titi. then stol) ii ptocedure wtii
tet dIct %tia '-, f'qttlr >o -rnauîî'<e thai it '<'iii yield ta th* skias the
s huuli- oft thle i .tur.nmg ti.îai riai

'l1 ti-r . <t for uinp the sal soda is ihis Tht skias. lîy ah-
s'îrit.n the- cliru-te ç.xi-e frim ls -alution. sets fret the soivent,
s.b'ch 1% ;,(i-.asd. and lhs rpeattil adiditioîns ai tanolîn anti
flic on-liui luiîtîu iifli chrome otîttie as ssauld ha tht case

set ral packs itutîtot ane an-ither ia tht -,ame liquar. there
re-suits an .1ccumnulatuoti ai tie gcti %oiseai la the lîquor tthich te

ciimrcntl ta ihr t Iaiîîng l'ht sil sodla data- ot remnain as sncb
la the t.uii'g bath butt us cons-crted by iis conîbination wvith the
actif info chi-'rtde af sodimim <commariti %alf). whlch is ta no tvay
liaringi, Ui on 'lie canfmary is tiettcficiai Cart shauld b.- t.iken ftii
Io. adi ta.- mut. h -f the. ioJa solutiona. as a surplus ai the alkait wvood
caus Ilit t.srsii maier-tsIo ta prcilitatcd f rom ifs solution anti
thus masiedi. lBy correctig tht- lquars a? abat e incicateti. tht aid
ittînairs mat, lie u-t- oter anti oser again Uy simpi> adtiîag more
tata-ilin stil cadit nits liaci. so as tu niîtîntaîn the color ai a 3 ta
.& pt-r cent salut ion l'lie ~iave, of course. applies mare p2rticu.
tai) %%-lire rocker vas or patdite whbcd tubs ame used for tanning,

but the chrome tiquor clan be used just as successfuiiy in a pin mill
drum, aithougil in this case the liquor would bave to bc led ta the
bides or skias more freqîîcntly. as thc tanning îvouid proceeti more
quickiy in a pin mili titan in a patdile wvheel.

The time usualiy rcequirtd t tan wvith the chrome tiquer is as
foilows (in a paddle wvheel)

For bcavy star bides, front seven to ten days. for cow bides
andi kip skias. (rom four to seven days ; for caif andi kangaroo skins,
from two to four tinys - for gont andi sheep skins <rom twenty-four
ta forty.cight heurs.

WVhen soiIity andi firmasess are rcquired in the icather, it la
wveli to treat tbe 3ldns on coming from the taaniag liqour ta a bath
macle in the foilotving proiportions Dissolve teu pounds common
sait ia a barrel of w~ater (fisfty galions) andi mix into five pountis
boiteti whiting Trhis is throwan iato a drumn or pin miii aiongwith
the skias, and the skins allowed ta tumbie about far about half an
bout; then pull out the plugs ai tbe drum andI turn on a constant
suppiy oi clean water tbrough tfliioilow trunnion or axie oi the
drumn, and allov the skins ta w.ash, uatit every trace of the whiting
bas disappeareti Atter rinsing off tht sitins from the tanning bath.
or after %washing them from the bath af whitiag andi sait. and aiter
striking out andi shaving. flic> are then ready for stainiiig. fat-
iiquoring. coloring. setting out, oiiing off. etc. which. in ortier ta
abtain the best resultson chrome ieather,should bc donc before tbey
are drieti out. Alter drying out they may be dampeatti. staketi or
percheti. scasoned andti nisbed samne as leather tanneti by any other
process If the skias are ta rective fancy ligbt colorn, as int dip
dyeing. il is better that tbey shouiti not be fLt-liquored or stuffed
until after they bave been dyed. but if brush caiors are ta be given
on a table il is better ta iat.iiquoc tht skias belore dycing.

If bides are ta bc tanned it is bettcr ta suspend them on
rockers in the vats, se that the liquor mnay be gently agîtateti. If-
the bides arc spiit after taanirg. it i. better ta scour the spiits with
brusb anti siicker, or tise millii hm in the drum andi then return
thein ta thetliquor for it least twenty-four hours.

Therm- are no bard and fixeti mies that can be laid down for the
guidance oi a tAnner. because, no matter ithat tannage is useti suc-
cess wil tiepend iargely upan the jotgment anti skilI of the operator.
The qualiiy cf leather aiso tiepentis sa, iargeiy upon tbe beam bouse
preparaîton of tht bides or skins before tanning. andi the manipula-
tin ai the bides or skias aiter îaning. such as stuffing. currying.
coloring and finishing. that il would be impossible ta assure a tan-
ner that bie wvouit get an equaiiy gooti resuit as another tanner in
using tanolin therefore. ail that can bt guaranfeeti is that tanolin
is an efficient. sale andt chicap tannîag materiai. anti tbat it wi;i con-
vert the raw; bide substance iat icather. andi that tht chrome
icather thus produced %v.11 pasebs ail the stiperior qualities inhereat
ia buch Icathrr. and that these restilis ire obtamneti more casily anti
are miore uniiorm and reliable titan by an> other process oi chrome
tanaing.

WVhite it is ndi-iseti shat sicins bc thorauRbly cleanseti from the
substance atiharing ta or impregnattng bliem tram the beam bouse
treatment. nevertheiess this prs.caution is naf nece=sry when) the
skins have beer, tbrughly bran drencheti and tht lime anti puer
campiettiy eliminateti. The skins shoulti not be alloweti ta
rematn toca long in a weak liquor. for tht saine thiag %vill happen
ta skias in a weait chrome liquor tbat happens ta skins lait loci
loni in a weak banc- liquar- they wili faitlosea their plumpatas.
anti tan out thin anti barren. In other words, aiter the skins are
well sîruclr thet- shoulti be fed sufficicat tantiing material ta enable
tbem ta growv inta piumip anti lis-ci> leather. There is no ecoaomy
la sas-ing a few cents per do7en an te tanning materiai anti lasîag
dollars on the resulting leaibler. If in tbc- mind of tise tanner there
is any uncertaînty as ta tht skins bcînm stîfficirntly tanneti after
being in thetliquar a given tinme. no barin can came ta the skias by
ailowiag tbem ta remain in the chrome liquor unil it is certain
that tbey are compieteiy tanneti. Il is absoiuteiy tascrâtai that
the skias shoulti be thoroughly tannei. for a tboîa abeet of rawhide
substance thraugls tht centre of a alan wiii cause it ta ho bard and
tiany whta driati out.
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Shecpsklns should bc wruing or pres!1ed to renmove the animai

grease. and then milied ia a solution of common sait andI water te
open up andi soften the fibres of the skia.

If plckled sheepsldas are to ho tanned, it is better te remove
tepickle befere commeacing the tanning operation with a drench

of *C. T. Bile." or if this prcparatioa is flot at hand, %vith a
drench of bran and sait. But entier no circurastances use a
drench of svhiting and sait tu rcmave thc acid pickie This gives
the skias an aikaline character wbich stili cause them ta tan to
qîîickly on the surfaces. closing up the pores. sharinking Ihle skia,
and producing a high. harsh grain. Fo)r tis rea.ton fairly soit
water should always bc us&I ia making up a solution of tanalia
for a tanniîig bath. Very bard waîer. containing the saits af lime
and magnesia. will cause the tanaing material te bc prec:pitated
from its solution. rcodering il unfit ta be useti.

In most instances. previous te placing the harles or skias ia the
chrome tanniag liquor. it is ativisable, that they he givea a pickle of
alum andi sait la the proportion of one to tivo Ibs. alum andi
about five lbs. sait to the tiozea skias. The use of the alum andi
sait. however. iii optionai. The abject i'- using il is ta keep the
skias open and plump. te preveat thera froni tirawving on the grain
andi te keep the skias durîng the process of tanaîng la such coaidi.
tien that lhey cao be wvorked andi set out with a siickcr aftcr Lcing
tanneti svithout baving that spring to the leather wbici a good
many complain of in %vorking and currying chrome leather.

The alum used inl this manner as a pickle does aot act as a
îaaning agent, but in a manner sîmilar ta the sait. because alum
dus nlot really tan the skia uatii it is tiricd la. Ia this case the
alum is removeti by the subsequent wvasbing and %vorking of the
skia previaus ta drying.

On removing the skias from thc pickie of alum and sait, it is
weIl ta herse themn up andi allow îhem ta press and drain for at
Icasi tv.enty.four bouts belote placing them la the tanalin liquor

To give character andi quaiity ta the chrome leather. various
kinds of soitening andi iubricating materials are ueed. such as stuf.
fing compaunds, fat-liquors, egg yalk and soap baîhs, but as a
general rule the chrome leather dues not require. nor will it absorb
as niuch grease as bark tanneti leather.

",Probably the niost efficient means of incorporating cils andi
greases ta chrome lIrather is by ,fat liquors.' so-called. There are
various wvays of preparing andi using these fat liquors. according ta
the quality it 13 desiredti give ta the leather. The fat liquor la
most general use is an temulsion of soap and oil, preferably apotash
soft soap andi a fine quaiity o! Neatsfoot cil, uscd marrm andtinl a
dilute maaner. and milled inlto the leatîter by means of a pia-milI
drum.

-Other prepa-ations are recomniendeti. such as an emulsion
o! degras andi egg yolk. andi aise an emuision o! egg yolk and olive
cil. These fat liquors seem better adapteti for lubricating the fibres
and nourishing the leather than the h;,.rd greases and beavy fish
cils which are useti on bark leather. They impart ta the chrome
leather the oecessary strengtb and flexibility without rendering it
greasy andi smeary."

On remnoviag the hides or i.lcîns from the fat liquor tbey should
be pîacti an a horse, or laid out flat la a pile on a table, grain ta
grain and fiesh ta flcsb, ta press andi drain for at least twenty-four
bouts. This gis'es the fat liquor a chance ta penetrate, combine
wsith, andi naurish the leather.

1Chrome leather is easily dycti. andi takes ail sliades o! calor
most teaduly. If the neutral basic aniline colors are used, it is ne-
cessary to mordant the leather wAiîh some wood dye. and thon color
ta shade %vitb aniline. ror vcry iight shades a weak decoctioti of
sumac rnay b. used. for mcedium shades a fusîic liquor. andi for
dark a mixture of fustic andi logwood may be useti as a mordant

-It is saiti that the acitianilîne calots dye dircîiy. without the
use of a mordant ; very recentiy. it hi claimeti that chrome leather
may bc dycti successfully wîh alizarine colors. la order ta fix
these calots on leather. il is necessary ta beat the dye. Chiamne
lanneti leather will stand a high te'nperture wvithout the siightest
damage. and for titis reason gooti results are ta be b'ti witb chrome
tanneti leather hy using alizarine dyes.-

relgo Têtie oeptres

MAiciiESTrI< -3utaess lias bcena iinî:s'eaiy distrilitited. andi
there is some uncertainty regarding the prospects; (if cite crop Up
ta Ille present there has been notte o! that laffing off ini thc'arrivis
rit the ports prophesicti by the buils. altliought the reai lacis of the
situation (la net seem ta e ciuiiy knawîit Praspects tn the~ imdian
market are pour. Spinaurs have bciuglit spot or arrivât cottofi
freely. Clatit has nlot been very active. but business lias btea
offtriag ta a muiderate extent The South Ainircan traite. how
ever, has been slack, anti some markets have been a sourcc of con-
siderahie anxiety ta merchants during the course of rte ye.lr l'ho
Unaited States tratie has houa a littie butter Mancheoster lias
%woaderfully improveti lis position l'y buildting ii, catiai Ilkforc il
wias openeti trade was ieaviag the district, much ofil îtoitti: to <lis
tant points. antheb heavy m.îchinery indiisîry andi ailied î~ie.e
were la a weak positionl. No<y. ia spite of the activity ofil îiding
operations. it is etificuit ta gel a hlise'. and tioîahht business lire
mises ta let are few andi fat betwea. The drapcry trade ni the
city. whalcsale anti ret ail. bas bencfiteti greatiy hy tisechanges.
andi the outlook geaeraily la Manchester fram the bu5iness stand-
point is a brigt one The district promises, ia fact. ta graw at a
greater rate during the next few years than lias beca lcnawa for a
long lime, anti this aatwitbstanding the iacreasîîîg teadeacy
amongst Manchester mua to live la the countryîdistricts o! Cheshtire
andi Derbyshire.

Lcitas -Heavy %vaalea cloth mantifacturers ate so quiet lthat
oaiy a part o! their machinery is running at precritî. The tone is
depresseti. WVorsteti coatiags <voti he fotînt by large hiîyers ta
be iower la price than user The rush there <vas a monîli aga alter
next spring patteras has ceasei. anti mercliants <viii malte calices.
siens. it is not quite so bad ta the case o! victinas anti serges. but
quotatians have weakened. Cheviots are firmer la price titan aay.
thing else, but the turnover at present is very smal Tras'ellers
expect an average spring trade For the time of ycar a fair amnunt
of %vork is done at the ready-made clothing factorics, anti prospects
are rathur boîter ia the fancy rug trade The home trade lta lik.
ets andi army cloths is quiet.

NarrINiAm.-Perliaps the most iatercsting îlîiag in aur lace
trade occurriag tece'itly is the threateneti overproduction o!
lace curtains anti wintiow bliatîs The artiers in hanti are really tmp
ta the season's average, and the past fartnigbî hlis seen a respect-
able addition ta the total. But the quantity af machinery in the
tassa 13 se large. the consequent production has lieea se great, andi
the computition o! the Scotch anti foreiga manuifacturera has heuat
sa severe. that the inevitable has came about rather unriier titan
usual-the supply la stock and la immediate prospect is much la
excess of a seasaa's demantis. \Vbat iq more. the continental pur-
chases bavm been relatively poor. litis realiy a piîy that sanie o!
the altier machinery (o! which therc is mate than cnaugh la the
district) cannot bu dismantleti anti replacer! by more of a Inter type.
svbich <viii enable Notingham mea ta produce with greatet cco-
aomy. Ia other departments o! the trade. ssith rite exception a!
that whieh 15 concerneci with silk millincry laces, mare acîivity is
teportod. Perhaps 1 should addt cottan embroidery trimminga; as
weii. for not much more than baîf of the maclîincry la the îawan
devoteti ta this purpose 13 well engageti. and no novelies are heing
sbown. Bobbinets continue brisk, anti prices are sll film. Ordi-
naty anti fine quailies are selling for shipmcnt ta (icrmany. anti
zaiscelianeaus home andi foreiga markets are taking fait quantities
ai mosqoito anti corset nets lu light tuiles, siik anti catan gour!
business is gaing forwvartl. but much o! the suppiy of thear articles
camnes from the West o! Englanti. anti only the local jobbcrs benefit
from any considerable movement la them There is a limiteti de-
manti for point d'eprit andi sîifi otindation nets. Manufacturers of
fancy cottofi lace arc fairiy bus>' %vilh a few specialies. fot wbhicb
a number o! shipping ortiers have been placeti. The week lias seen
soine improvernent la falis anti veiliags. anti several manuifacturers
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arc doing wel! on the latest nnvelties. though tht>' rnplain of the
Reverit>' af competition.

Luct7& -lis the yarn market spinnersare givlng mare atten-
tion to clearing up andI stoclc.tahling, andI prices show no change.
ln the f ancy hosiery trade the finish bas flot been quite up ta et-
pectaîtona Stili stocks are fairly light. andI wth the turu of the
ycar thera may stli be a gond rua ai specil ordera. Plain hosier>'
manufacturer%. with tFe exception of cashmere bose, have remained
well employed up ta the entI.

IIISAPORD. -TheO woal market shows no encouraging leature.
Business le vcry quiet and strictly limited, antI the tasse il no% par.
ticulariy cheerful Spinners do flot fintI their requirements, neyes-
sitat extensive purchases. and they show uia disposition ta anti-
cipate theur future needs. There le a general disposition teamAait
the develnpissent af events. For crossîbreds there le ver>' little
inquir>'. and where business lo donc prices are ln laver of the pur.
chaser. l'ho position ai Eagliah wools ln pretty much the saine.
Mýohàtirs aise are quiet. ln the yarn branch the apeations af
expert marchants are confined taorait lots. andI spinuers are being
abllgad ta stop t1teir <rames ln conselquence of the iack of new orders
Valu"s are in lavor ai the bayer, but thore actes na disposition ta
speculate In mohairs there le scarcely anything doing aud the
position generally at pregent le inaît unsatisfactory. In the piece
trade manufacturers are in a ver>' similar position and badiy ln want
ai new orders ta lieop choir machiner>' empiayed, but fail ta obtain
suflicient. with the resuit cbat more Routs have hotu brouglit ta a
standstill For home antI abroad ibere la littie doing

ROCIIt)AL.-Business is quiet. There s no doubi that the
craid wcaîher wiil stimuiste the consunsptive demrand, as usual, and
it il oni>' a question of time chat drapera' stocks will b. replentshed.
Therc ix a certain amaunt ai curtaiment ai production. and pro.
babiy ibis will go ou raîher mare tchau it ditI ibis time lit year.

Souris aOF Scr-OL,%Nz.-The South af Scatiand tweed trade is
st its dailcat. Soma mills have bers warldng short time, aund they
wiil probabiy have ta continue doing se for a <civ ieelis in the New
Year. Orders are certainly scarce, but should the wlntrv ieathet
lait for a moist or so. manufacturera' books wiRR no doubt prenat
a licaîthier appeairance. There le a botter tosse la the Glasgow
ction yarn inarket, and spinuers ame consequentiy flot a anxiaus
ta oeil ai thse low rates which were general iu the beginniaig ai the
wee<

BeLp.%sT -- Business cannot hc said ta have 4hown much change
of laie. The market ail round bas be= ivell supported, sud arders
have hotu placed an a lairly liberal ae, mare especiaîlly in thse
clatIs eud. Values are iig ta lcecp up. antI United States buyers
mia> alkerate with confidence. With European markets busiriess is
sensiy quieter. aud generai export <rade is uai brisk Home
daniand fur white goodi lu keepiugz up very avil nd iu spite of the
entI af the seasun being n close ai haud arders ta a satisfactary
cytent have boers droppiagz lu. B3rown gonds have reccived a con-
siderabie sbire af attention, and. ivith few exceptious, the turnover
bus htu fuilly up ta auy recent &%,orage Tow goods andI unions
have bath corme in for a tairly brisa dcmand. and handkerchiefs andI
piece catubrics araueiiing with tase. Yarn pruces art firm.

L-roý.a '-The silk markcet ai Lyous is quiet Prives are rallier
wcak. but cousidering the long speli ai slow deniand. tht>' arm
ahowin a <air undercurrent ai ut-engtth as far as Europeau andI
Levant silks Are cancerued. These had uot advanced much in
October. aud had. therefore. liRte groundl ta laie. Whcre prices
bave ftlt mare kocol> the effort ai the disappointing densand bas
bleen iu Atiatic slki. sud especialiy japas sorts ThLe bave Racked
the support ivhicli Amecrica wa. esipected ta gi<-e ta tIse Yokohama
markiet. liaRdera in :as liav-e hatI ta moderato their demande
lu regard ta pnices and ci-eu aispseuî quotutians there are anly
lew bayera for Japans sit. whicb is stili relatively higliez iu Europe
<han other soris, considering qualit>'

zuracs -Tht MaW market il quiet, manufacturer% buying
litile except for actua] needs. and contracta for future requireents
are not being madIe. japan raw sik In aowv the fttas. and as it

bail been thse léeder la thse ad vance, i has sublcquently beome tIse
leader in thse decline. Prives ai Japans are iveali, andI ibis alsa
r.fleats ltallan silk ta soaextaent. Holders ia htaly have become
mare approachabie. bat tbis le ouI> the case in the lower grades ai
silk. an which soute concesousare obtainable.

CitamNirz.-Tbe bus>' season iu the Chemnitz <actantes is naw
on, as tIse greater part ai thse arders on the books should b. shipped
before Febray i et. Up ta now ithipmeuts have not hotu hurried
much on accout ai the tikies ln llamburg andI Breruen. but as
the latter port la open at prenent, a conalderable volume ai goda
ivill flad their way there belote the end ai tht year. Several arders
had ta b. refused because bayers wouid nat watt <or delii'ery until
tIse latter part ai Februar>'. until which time mille are filletI up an
a number ai special articles. Rn generai, bayera will bave no
trouble ln placing duplicateardens, ivitli tht exception ai the higIser-
priced fine-gauke staple gouda rlsd iow-priced boot patterns.
Coarse-gauge slugie-thread lias beeu oràlcred lately ln fair quanti-
tien fon ladies' and mer.'à wear. Herriugbaue sales are mucli
desired stili. and oeil -ýpopular prices.

THE GLOVE MANUFACTURE ABROAD.

TIse glove manufacture was ane which, lilce strawv-plansd
pillow-lave ualuiug. seemed destiatd ta rernain the permanent
sttaughold oi baud labor, andI ta furnai tIse c'iost saîisiying instance
ai aur aId systeut of domestic manufacture, says a writer in tIse
.lViueleenth Century, Review. Macbiuery wh'eh bail a sucvessfuliy
encroached upon most cottage industries, se jmtd poiverlass ta affect
tbis one, sud ivamen, ta Ai appearance. posseased an inallessable
beritage iu tht mode af %vort peculiaxl calculated ta commeud
itseli ta believers in' sex la industry,' d siraus ai acting women en.
gaged in light sud cleauly occupations tarred au by the damnestic
heartis. ln tht mîdst afiInfant worker/ ai the future.

UAtile by littit. however. tht tie i ai mechanical invention set
in Finît, a Frenchi punchi, or cntting machine, shaped hike a baud.
was introduced. capable ai cutting out glaves veith speed andI accu-
racy Until <bis time ail tht sliitiag Wa hotus performed by baud,
with shcas-a b>' no mitans occasional irregularit>' lu the lenglIs af
the ingers bearsng full ituess ta tht iact. Then a muan namned
Kaohler. ai Chemnitz, lnivented and patented in AUl European
countries a machine with twa utedles for daiug tht orusansental
stitching ai the bavcs ai the gloves. Tht sole riglit in England.
aud nue Isudred ai thesis machines. wert purcbased <romn hlm by
a manufacturer ai Tarriugtan, who in a mouth'a; time i-as iayiug
ou the point for xzd. a doz2n pairs. sud damag 2.000, dozen a weec.

lit scarcely needs ta hc said <bat tbis particular Individual
rapidl>' matIe a fortune. but much temparary lois was eutailed on
thasri wimtn isao bail previaus>' worked et ibis brauch ai the rate
ai 7J pier dozen p--irs. The mnass ai vantera. bowever, remaiued
uaaffccted. fon the simple reasin thsit the sewing ai tht seams. the
process which gave tht women oi the glaving districts <hein chief
occupation, suill reisted ail eudeavora ta brng it uder tht domni-
nation ai machiner>'. Tht first machines invented were practicaliy
uselesi. as tIse> would not close np tht fingera, and the good bauds
among tht glovers natural>' refissed ta finish machine-bega worc.

Butin i88o a machine caied the Illowper- vas iuveuted
vIsicI at once revolustionized the vIsaIt systens ai productiou. The
unew machines %vert quickli> adopted b>' thet manufacturr ai Yeovhi
antI tht adacent ditricts, aud tht centres for the gratuitous in-
structions ai the gav= era e farmed ia the principal villages. sa
that s-ons sitilled machinias %voe springiug up au ail sides. As tht
glovars uaiurally were uat iu a position ta purchase the nevessary
machines. a more or las uniiorm systeni was established. under
v.'bich tht manusfacturers supp>' thein ta the woî'kers.

Ptîiuig aside slight differences ai detail. tht prevauling tend.
tac>' l ta **keep a boRId on the "mies by retaining awuerships of
the machines." Mess=. %M , ., f Yeovil, for instance, provide
tht machines sud keep them n repQir . wivle Dent. AlIcroft & Co..
wbo bogan by takiug a w4eeksly payment and aliowing tht machines
ic. <lit to becocie tht pnaperty ai the ivoritens. naw Rend <hems ont
in tht lsme manner as thteallier Suters.
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Altbough tho manufacturers here miostly own th2e machines,
there is always; a section ai the glovers shrowd enough ta ie that
it is a manifest advantage ta be themsolves the owners, as they can
thon acccpt warlc whercvcr il is ta be MAI and can aisa refuse
reductioos in wages withoîîî any drcad af bcng: taid to I send in
their machines." Such far.seîog, thrifty and indepeodent par-
sonages get their sewing machines for £8. of which £t has ta b2e
paid beforr dellvery and the rest in monthly iostalments. Ta the
mnanufacturers -'-[y £6 las, cash is charged, but tbis seemiog tîn-
fairness is tý. , explained by tho fact that they purchase in largo
quantities. and <bat with them payment la certain.

CARPET PEINTINO.

F willThe printing of tapes:ry and velvet carpets, atter being woven
in tho white, dates back fi(<y. or mo~re, )-cars ago. Old carpet men

wil atonc reallthefabic akebyJohn Bright, at Rochdale,
England. Their introduction. howcver. was diflicuit, as they came
iconfiict with the productions af John Crassley & Sons, tbcn the

greatest producers of the original tapestry and velvets in tIi. worid.
The différence. ai course, between the two productions was tbat th2e
Crossîcys bad the designs printed, as naw. in colors. an the warp
belore weaviog; wbile that made by John B3right (tapestry> bail lis
figures and calors stamped upan the fabric by hand aller it was
woven. The latter praces. howev et. presented a drugget effect,
and lacked the style and accurate registration ai the Crossley car.
pets. Thoy iait anc thing ta cammend them. says the Car'pet
Revieu, tbcy werc vcry durable. l3rigbt's gooda werc first printedl
with blocks. and. being durable and cheap. their sale was largo in
many countries. Cylinders, or rollers, were aiterward used by
Bright. th2e cue bcing taken from, calico and kindred printing. but
tbey varied much in their construction. One ai these. used by an
English manufacturer, was a very elaborate and expensive affair.
The engraviog ai the design upon the cylinder was very deep, and
tho colars placedl in their propcr places ta correspond preciscly wvith
the tabric itsclf; a painted design. containing every color ta be cm-
ployed. beiog used as a guide. In tact. th2e exact coloring ai the
carpet was placed upot. the cylinder, and front it transferred ta the
plain fabric.

John WVilkinson. an English inventar ai a machine for printing
pile fabrics, thus describes theoaperatian af it:

IIn the machine which tarins th2e subject ai my invention,
the carpet iabric ta bc printed is carried forward in an uninter-
rupted and cantiouous manner, under a series ai printing cylinders.
or rollers, ta suitable beariags in fixed frames. on wvhich are also
mounitedl color rollers, witb the necessary appendages and acces-
Fories for t12e printing rollers. so that. wheo the fabric ia set in
motion, the printiog o',eratian may b. carried an continously and
without any interrupticn or intermission, until any desired length
of fabric: has been printed- The patent ai the abave bears
date, x866

Another English invention for printing pile fabrics was aper-
ated in an exactly reverse manocr. th2e cylinder travelling over the
fabric. intitead ai the fabrîr passing under the cylinders In oper-
ating thiï invention the engraved cylinders were maunted upon
wheels, which rested an a railroad. The fabric to 12e printedl was
stretched tigbtly betweeo th2e track. upen a long and smaotb plat.
forre. Yhe cylioder wis adjusted ta test open the fabric and then
pushed alang front end ta end Front the farthcr end it was <urned
over upon another track and brought back ta th2e starting place. where
the cylioder was re-charged wîth colors and sent over the fabric as
belote. This was repeaîed until the carpet was completcly saturated
with the colors. It bas been statcd that nana ai the carlier prioting
machines ever miade a success in the fabrics for which tbey wvere
made. The cylinders <bat have been used in this country for many
years vaz-y somewhat in their construction. Those iotended for
printing the heavier tabrics were covered wiih copper Jx.d the en-
graviog deep enaugh ta dye th2e pile thraugh ta, the vezy baclk,
sometimes appearing upon the rcverse &ide. The aId caliceo cylinders
have been used succeszfully ln printing heavier labrics by bringing
ta bear an amnount ai weight.-either reslding in thse cyliiader itscîf

or obtained by outsicla pros-,urc -ta flatten the pile <lowvn close ta
the back, tram whicli position it is raiscdl îy a steain process ta 1<5

sait aod velvely texture

"irxtHle 1esigp

Cottpte Wcave.
là X 15.

Warp.-6324 ends, 2140's WOrsted, 15 harness. straiglit draw
Reed;-î5ê 9 6-68 inches seide in loom
Dress -3 ends. 2140's sorsted. darlt.

3 eods. 2/40'S worsted. medjure No. i.
3 ends, 2I10'S worsted. dark.
3 ends, 2140's worsted, medium No. 2

z2 eods in repeat ai pattern
Filliog -92 picks par inîch ariraogcd thus

2 pîcks. 2140's wors<cd. dark.
r pick, r5 cut woolen baclciog.

3 picks in repeat ai pattera
SVORSTE CHEMiT.

Compte Wea-4e.
Repeat 8 X &

WVarp.-2,1oo eads. z-ply, 13's warsted, cheviot yaro, darc
shade.

Reed :-10 X 3 =70 boches wide in loom.
Filliog .- 38 picks per inch. 2-ply. 13's worsted cheviot. dark

shade.
Finish .- Rough finish, 58 ioches wide Shrinlcage at iulling.

8 per cent.
FANCY WOOLEN4 TRaUSxINC

Compte Wcave.
<t X 4.

%Var z-3,648 cads, :6 harness. straight draw
ee._2X 4 = 76 -nches wide in the loam

-Texrtile Record

SLUB BING, INTERNEDIATE AND ROVING FRAMES.

These machines, an illustration and description of wlîich ara
given herewith, are manufactured by Brooks & l)oxey, the cele.
brated Eoglish builders af textile machinery. ilitir Anicrican agent
being W. L Haines, ai No z6: Pearl strc<, Boston These ma.
chincs are capable of giviog the haighest production wi<baut inter-
fering svith the quali<y ai the work, antI reqîlire caretul designlng
and construction throughcu< Brooks & Doxey have kept this in
view. and th2e points aimcd at have been ta give streiigth. solidîity.
correct proportions, rigidity, steadiness in working. use ai good,
tough meaaIs. etc.. planing and milliog ai aIl parts tormiog joint%,
faces, etc., accuracy and finish in canstructing the variotis parts ai
the machines by speclal niechanical tools and templets. facilities
for good luorication, and the constant adoption ai improvements ta
add ta the cfBiciency ai the machines

These fraines are constructed irore new models designcd ta
give strength and soîîdity when working The roller hramt is ai the
box pattern, and plaoed on the top, iront an<l under %ide Ample
spring piercs or trame supports are introduced of a thick. strang
pattern Thse lifting shafts are made '>h loches di.amcicr The
driviog shaits arc madie s-,% loches diameter. The bcarinRs Sen-,
erally throughout the frame arc made ai brais The cap bars are
mlbcd ail aier. A scrooger coupliog-up beare for carrying geariog
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has been Introduced. To prcveni breakages of swing wheeis, a ncw
top rail box wlth lmproved strengthened beirlngs is now suppiied.
Thr creels ni intermeiliate and roving frames are made of angle
iron Ali roller gc.iting. cop> whrels, and ralchet wheeis. are tut
frot he solid. the mitdle and back toiler wheels bcng of steel.
The top cletitis are usuaiiy sintionnry, with poiished cat-t
Iran hingetd cevers. bui wbcn ordered spccially, clearers wih
revokivng frit, or round cicarers. are suppicd

Wbcn the bobbns are full, a specil motion autamatically %top%
the frame and iIke the strap fork, rendering it lmposqible for

the operativo Co start the frame. as before tbF' tan b>edon,*. 't
is neccssary for the cone strap ta bo wound bath' to its origi-
nal position. A speclal motion .19 empioycd for more easly
lifting ind Iowering the bottom cone drum. the cane belng
complctoly raised by two bal turns of the shafh. To give
a %teady motion to the driving shafi. the end of it la carried,
on a spectat fender beating or suspended pedestai. Te facilitate
change%, the speed oi the lifter can be xstered, without cbanging
the smal bevel at bottom of the upright, by means of a %mail
pinion and carrder placed Immedlateiy under the différentiai motion.

Fis..1

F!IS2

ê..
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Ail inacceossible places of oilinR arc provided with long brass
tubes. thie ends of 'whit h to reccive theo il are placed witbin easy
reach 'l'le ~Illl or intermcdlatc spindies mahe z.65 revalu-
«iuns <o one I, the .lrii ng shaft. and the roving apindies malte 3.21
revilutions tu une uf driving shaft, <hus roclucing speed of main
3hahi, and t.-uir.g leu. 'ear and <Car in the ordinary differential
mnotin

flie jifferen:iali m..ton unuaIly suppllcd istho Brooks& Shaw's
patent motion, n description and illustration of which Is given an
<lic nexi page 1 t rîun- in the sanie direction. as the drlving shaft.
and il% ditinctive feature in <bat the entire power to drive thc bob-
bins is talit n direct <rom the drivl:ig shaft. only leavlng <ho differ-
ent.ailsc. tu bc governed by tho canes, reducing the strain on <ho
cone sirap and insuring beîter winding In ail other motions a
mucli larger proportion of the power has ta b. conveyed by tho
i.,ne nirap Il alsu lasîîrcs the absolutely positive drlving of <ho
bolbmins A ,icw swing for carrylng <ho gearing for bobbin range
lias been recently paienied, to provont <he Ions and gain of <ho bob-
limu %liaft wheel due to <ho risc and <ail of <ho lifting rail. The
cc'iies are îlt oiîly l.arge in diameter and long, but a special pair of
canes have been patented oceutly to insure <he grip of <ho strap
being on correct diamoters of top and bottomt throughout <he entire
lengtli 'l'hrso canes have superior aLivantages over <ho ordinary
system of cones. Bricfiy suminarized, th.e différence between <he
il wc bystems is as follows

Ordinarv system of coxies -Gripping edgcs of strap engaglng
Satlî direc diameter of top cane and incorrect diameter of battom

cono as siart. anI with incorrect diavicter of top and correct dia-
nîctor of liaitom as finish cf wlnding. Effective taper cf top cane,

tinches <a 311 inches. effective taper o.' battom conle- 311 anches
tu 7 ches. difféece. il% :-8 8 per cetit Patented improved
systoîn -- insLires gripping cdges cf strap eagaging wlth cor.ect
coniplinîenîary diameters cf <ho two canes throughout the eatire
bobtîîn Effective taper of cach cone. 7 Saches to 334 inches

The illustration show% a recently patcnted --compensating'
%%wing The objrect uft<he invention is ta prevent <he "axial"
inovement ai <lie bobbin.shaft wheel. which taltos place in an oidi-
iîary swing range during <he uîî and down traverse of tho lifting

rail, and the consequent stretching or thickening of tho roving. Ia
an ordinary swing, coasisting of a swing arm, i, and a fonder
braclcet equivalent to links, 2 and 3, <ho bobbia shaft wheel. A, Ini
moving <rom position, A t ta Al. svould turn on lits axis fromn the
full arrow point <o palqt.t X. during <he first threo.fourths cf <ho
tlt, and from X <o <ho point of the dotteri arrow dting <ho lait
oae-fourth, produciag an average stretch la <he roving o! i X~ per
cent. during tho top oae.fourth of tho up.lift, and a correspoadlag
average thlclceaing of i!,~ per cent., durlng <ho top one.fourth of
<ho dowa.lift.

Dy <he improved pa<onted swing <he variation ia <ho yarn
exlsting witb tlîe presen< style cf swing in obvlated. as St la found
to ho possible and practicable. by making <ho contre be<ween <ho
links. 2 and 3, movable insteaui of fixed, and controlling this contre
by means of a link, 4. pivoted some distance bohind and beoaw <ho
drlvlng shahî, V. on brackot, 5, <o malte tho rail travel up and down
without prcdicing the slightest axial movemont cf the babbin-shaf
wheel. as shown by <ho -<ful" arrows. The advantage cf tbis
arrangement will bc apparent to any one who bas closely studled
<lie question of how to produco yarn in an zpproximately level or
even condition throughout lits entire length. The Cookt & Harrison
patent variable traverse motion la applied to ail <rames bulît by
Brooks & Doxey, a slight description cf whlch la herewith given.

Wi~th a vite< prevent unequal 'staY of leate un the top
roller3 cf preparing and spinning <rames, and sccuring consequent
advantages. various kinds af traverse motions have withln recc--t
years bren iatroduced. Thruagh defccts la <ho priricipleoaf a fam-a
ber cf existing traverse motions. <ho advantages derived <romn their
use have not bren so great as an<lcipated or claîmed. The caroful
attention, therefore. cf partties lntcrested in solicited <o the descrip-
tion now given cf the patent variable traverse motion.

The following are a few of the advantages cWamed for this
motion: z. A varying traverse upon <ho surface of <ho roler. 2. A
consicrable sa%'lng la leather and other material, as <ho rollers tant
mach longer; <ho saviag la leather, etc., bas been proved <o ho. at
least 50 Per Cent. 3. An improvement ia the quallty cf yarn pro.
duced. 4. No dwell a' <he end of <ho traverse. .5. A perlectly
stcady movoment 'silhout any lifting cf <ho traverse rod. 6. There
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arc (evw wearing Parts 7. it i.i claimed ta ba the slmplest and best
adapted for prcting any throwv requtred within certain ilmits
8 AM there is an equai friction on each bearing surface, no undue
%voir cars laite place in any one part, and consequcntly thera is nu
backlash.

Sa much depends for good work in preparations trames upon
the differentiai motion that no apoiogy ks needeul for caiiing special
attention tu the one illiustrated an these pages. Ili, rcaily an imi
provement on Brooks & Shaw s previaus patent.

Rcierring ta 1Vigs. i and 2, A i3 the first motion shait of the
machine, and roceives its pawer directiy fram the miii gcaring.
ixed ta the shaft. A, is the -pur whei, B; upon anc sida of the

wiieci, B, is a loose sieeve, C. and ditc, C I , upon the other sida ks
a loose sicave. D. and wheel. Dl. WVheet B contains 30 tecth and
whcel Dl 33 teeth. Fixed to thecdisc. CI, are twao studs, E. which
project over the peripheries af the whis, B and D 1. Upon studs

motion is positi% - in action ,if (Iriving shifi, A and wtîsel If are
re%'oIva, %vht-ei. DV i k drivers in tht' gante directi-m, wi iiilter
'vhcther sieve C, and disc, Ci. irc statiancry nr flot 1;haft 1 aud
wvhcei. fi. rur at a constant speo<i wherl 1) 1 andt qirp've 1). ife
one revolution for everyecen ttirnssloeeve,C. si%.. xes leqs than ~% lice],
B Tliey rois at the sanie i.pet as If wheti B andl C rnt -gîetlî'r
anti gain one revclation fur every % %'Ct- revontions slcetve, C.
inakes more thb i wvhee, If, and tlvayi run iii tht'ne directictn
as shait, A, and wvhacl, B Tht' motion is sa arranged> that in ia
tice sIreve, C. and disc, CIl,do nat rcqîîirc l to stiser thiat wiicci,
B., and as disc, Ci. If tinconnected with the' cnv,',oiî lie carrieci
round at the samne spccd as B. it folloîts îlîat thte %train on the coup
strap in rct2rding the' disc, CI is prarticaily ail The. inilnwing
sumniary of advantagcs are claimed for thi.. imrovc.l .011 P.Itelt..I
motion -

i lis distmnctie (eature is that tlic entire p,%er i , ri- c the

-COMPEN5ATINC; SWINC;

E. balted ta disc, CI. by nuts. N and NI, rua double carrier
pinions. F and Fi. ecri containing tS tectia. These two pintons
arec ast togetber. and are. ot course. perlectly rigid. and geai, witla
the fixed 3o.tceth wheel. R. and theoo0se 33-teeth wheel. Dl. The
out ends of the studs. E, are carried on a loose disc, 0 Discs, CI
and G, are provlded with flanges, CI 1 and G i. which mect and
formr an oil.îight joint. The studs, E. are bored, as shown, in
order tbat the double carrier pintions. F and Fi. rnay ba ouled fromn
outside the casing, and the out ends ai the studs. E, arc provided
with oit cups. B'. and nozzles K. which effectually prevent ap it i
becng thrown off outzide the casing. The carrier pinions PFand Fi.
are rovalved round the wheelç. B and Di, at a speed whlch is gai
erned by the canses (sec Fig. ,3). and the bobbins are driven by means
of wheel,.V. fixed to sleuve. D. The spindles ame driven in the usual
manner by mneans ai wheei, L, fixed ta shlWt, A (Fig. 3). The

bobbîns is taken dirct from the driiýing shaft. only lcaving tlic di(-
herential speed tc0 bc governed by tie corses, rcrlucing the îtriin on
the corse sttap and instirirg better windling

z The driving shaft and bobbin driver run in the samne <liter
tien, and thus reduce friction

3 Bobbin and spîindle comîmence revolving exactiy togethitr
4 Slowv specul oh gearing in the motion.
5. 'More tegulat wvinding and greater prodluction
6 Less wear and tCar than in any other mot ion
7. Simplicity and accessibility.

TIEZ JOURNAL. OF FAIJRICS recived an invstation to be prescrit
at a lecture deavîered by Honi E. >.tkinsin. of Blostoni, bcfotc flic
Philadeiphia Textile School. December ibth. on -F-ibres UNel in
thit Textile Arts -

0 '
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FADRIC ITEMS.

Ji1 [i l. dIry gmaos. l'etecîbnra. Ont . lias assigned

1 . lian, cotlîîng. fianovcr, ont.. ha.% assîgned ta 1<. Trow.
Tloronto

Ties. NI 'aklh. clothing, Winnipeg, la moving f0 Van.
couver, Il C

Cnnvay & Co.. dry goodq. Chatham, have assigncd ta Jaci

lic»%ell & Co . dry goods. Barrie, Ont . have callcd a meeting
of croditors%

l'ho dry gondls stockt oi Henry Collins, Vancouv'r. bas been
solil ta Sînion Leciser.

JIl. NIcCiuang & Co., dry gooads. St Catharines, are financially
cmharrsicd liiabiitics. $18.aoS

\V C. Smith, ltiior, Halifax. N S.. ba% sald out ta, John T.
Taylor and F joncs, who wil continue as W. C. Smith &' Co.

1infintan. ltubins & Ca . dry goads. etc.. St. John. N.B., have
uiffred Io compramise nt 35 cents an the dallar. The liabilities are
$35.00

Richîmond Ca 's dry goods and millincry, Kingstan. Ont.. was
burned January 2nti. The stockt waa- valued at $75.0a0 and was

Price lisa,~ have beeta received by jabbcrs front spool cottan
manufactutrera, quoting a roductian Oi 4 ta 8 per cent.. taking elffct
-iller Janiuary 2ntl

The wholeale bouse af Macpherson, Grills & Co.. bats, etc .
Toronto, has asaigned ta F. R. C. Ciathion The firmn carried a
stockt af abaut $20.aoa.

S. fi Casscy. ai S'arthup & Cassey. whalesalc waaiens. Hiali.
fax, N S , retired frtra the ftrm first af the year and will returai ta:
Vtîglanti Ia reside

A recetit file on Stanley street, Montreat. destraycd. the hame
of F \V May. of Thoinas May & Co.. whalcsale miliincry, and
slîghtiy darnaged tiant af 1) 'Marrice, Ir.. af D. Matrrice, Sans & Ca.

w A Mutray & Ca. Ltd.. applies for an Ontario charter ta,
c.arry an a departniental store in Taranta. capital $t3ao,aaa. The
incorpuratora are J. I)rynan. WV. T Murray. J. A. Murray. J W.
t>rynan and G W. Kennedy.

The afiîcers af abc dry goods section af the Montrent Board af
l'rade fur the ycar are. i'residcnt. L. 13 Greenshields; v'lce-presi-

dent, A R<acine, treasurer. WVni. Reid . directars. George Sumaner.
S. 0 Shaîcy. F Niay. andi 1. Toake.

flie inercliant taiars ai Buffala. N.Y.. are sending a delegatian
ta, \% ashington ta wsk a reniedy fot the campetîltan ta wvhich they
are nnw subjected Ihy the Toronta tailars. It as claimed that visit-
urn ta ( enada carne home in newv ciathes. ta the great Iass af the
United Statc, traticamen

A Cohen. Chatham. Ont , clathing. whoa catrled a stock eati-
master! at $35.000, failer! rec.ently Samae ai the creditars are -
% iochurg and 1-- A. bmal. Montnta; John Calder &Co., Hamilton;
lItns A 1 .Sîs. Loandon ; iludson lay Claîhing Co.* Hamiltan
Courn ývuI>lcd bis starecapstpcàty. bought hea'vIlYat 3adays. After
li'Aing a ciea-nniz salet lie tl îawn

Gea Thorpe & Co, waalen importera. :5 'Metinda St Toronto.
whon asaigned a short ame &go. estimate theit liabilities at $13,952
assets, $7,1 a5 The principal creditars are -Glabe WVaalen Mtilîs,
1Montreal. $i.aî. (>o; -jas. LocI<hart. Son & Ca.. Toranto, $1.8.50 39;
Granite Nttlt%. St Hiyacinthe. $I.3- Ç#b ' Dalgicish. Patterson &
Iltrrett. C3mPbelliOrd, $s.2-81.47. AIbr-'eht & Alhrncht. Leeds.

Eng.$1.12 Sa FrNl uff& Sons. Leeds, Eng.$t.10s 31. G2ult
Bres. & Ca. Montreal. $S60.43i W. J. Stethem & Ca.ý Mantread,

$~~7.J A. Teslcy. Appletan, $544.79. A. Bradshaw & Son.
Toronto. $SS9 6o. Suckling & Coa. Toronta, $t98 3o; Wm, Clap-
perton & Coa. Montrent. $z46.83. Mantrent Cotton Ca.. Montreas..
$:îÔ.Sz., E J. !oseltn. Taronto, $117 25.

PERSONAL

l)esignme' Johnsan is now mill superîntendent for the Cobouîrg.
Ont, %Voat.en Company>

Mlex Y. Gilmotir, ni J Y. Gilmatir & Ca., whalesale îlry goads.
Mantreil. dier! suddîenly, Deccmbct 29tb.

Geo. Band. employer! in Aberdeen WVaolen Mills, Lirk. Ont..
fell front a step-laddet, recently. in sucb a -way as to TcAve stverz
internatiInjuries.

J. E. Boswell. secretary af lthe Cobouîrg WVaolen Mlfg Ca, te-
cently accepted the position ai boak.l<eepcr fat the Palan Mfg. Ca..
Sherbrooke, Que.

On the acca-ian ai bis retirement. O. F. Lllly. wbn has tacon
with the iirm ai D. Matrrice, Son & Ca . fat twenty.tive years. 'vas
presented an Newv Year's es'c with a handsome rcîining chair by
tha employees

Fred L. Caton, the popular cammercial traveller. iotmnerly
wlth Burns & Murray. whiolesale dry gaods, Halifax, N S., wvent oP
the road firsi af tise year fat \V & C Silver. Nwbale%.ale claihing andi
carpets. Halifax, N S

F. Blrook. son oi jaseph Br3îuak, ai the B3rook WVoalon Ca , Ltd.,
Simrcae. Ont , wha carnies on a clothîng business in tha, tawn asr the
B3rook Clatlîing Ca.. wa:s assaulter! and seriouzly injured by a roa-
ber in bis fathet's grounds recently.

James M.%cGee. svha fat many years sens wcaver in the svaalen
maidis at WVeston. Ont.. died ai heart failure recently. Althaugh he
carried a wvatch, hie caulci nat tell the time. and nlthaugh hoe bar
cansidetabie maney, hie cauld not coant it.-Ex.

Albert Randle, yaungcst scn ai James Randie, waalen manufac-
turer. 'Meafard, Ont,. met vill a painful accident in the woalen
mtif tecently. He was warklng at the picliug machine when bis
hand came in cantact witb the teetb ai the cylinder, lacerallng tise
ends ai twa ai bis fingers.

WV. F. Lowe, superintendent catding deparîment, Rasamond
Waolen Ca.. Almante. Ont.. is a paultry lancier. with a number ai
successful exhibitians ta laok bacli on. At the Eastern Ontario
Poultty Association exh!bition held at Kingstan during the bh.i
days. 'Mr Loawe taok five parimes and ane special prize an six
exhibits.

G. t Smith is retiring fram the Taranto Dry Gaads Import
t.amPanày. 39 Frant street, Toronto. an April ist next. sehen Ibis
seasan's trade seill be campleter!. Mir. Smith bas been in the dry
goads ttadet fat 36 years; since 1875 in the whalesale trade in
Toronta, and befare that in rotait trade In St. Mary's. On-..

The Vass.albira Waolen Cao, Narth Vassalbarri, Maine. is ptos-
pcring under the management ai J. 'M. Massan. farmerly manager
ai Hawthorne Woalen Cao, Carleton l'lace. The Atrican WaloI and
Cotton Reporter says tbat tbey have added ta their plant 30 high
speedJ tuats which addition praver! mnsuffilcent ta enable themn ta
make satisfactary deliveries, and tbey have lately put in 2o mare
laams ai the latest pattern. Tbey wall alsa add tu their carding
andi spinning in the near future.

Rabert H. Gray. formerly R. H. Gray & Co.. manufacturera ai
averalîs and ladies' undcrwear. Toronto, the retiring president ai the
Commercial Travellers' Assaciatian ai Canada. was an New Year's
moaing the gratified recipient ai a very handsome gald-headed
cane. accamparaier! by a nate troa James Sargant, secretaty cf the
association. bcgging 'Mr. Gray'& acceptance af tbe cane as a slight
acknowledgment ai the thanks ai himself andi bis assistants fat the
many acta ai kintiness and uniiarmn caurtesy shawn by Mr. Gray
during the time hie filhed the offices af treasuret. tat vice-president,
and president ai the associatian

ONa recent evening at sîapping lime for the day farre at the
Richmand mii. Columbia, S.C.. G. F. Freeman anti 'Miss Nancy
Gainer were marner! in the engine raamn by L. A. Hughes, natary
public. white the origine maver! an fat the night force. Bath the
conîra.cting parties xvere wcavers. They went tram their laan ta
the engine troart. where the nupitai 1maI svas lied, anthen Ia their
hame.-Erehaage.
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Coo<iprAtinu la one of tii. ffldint prineiples of iuduatry to-day
It aI'i

t es to nown>avers las te .s'crything eue,. 'rAis ab obhaf
In Il The ('atadian Journal of Fabrics I by ocutzibutlng ocu.
d.onhitty suchS tensA as iuay eons. to, your knawledg. andî
recolel.a dlvtulenh an Insprovcdl Iaper.

North l3ay, Ont., lias a new industry in the form of steam dye
waorks.

Gea. Cook, carpet weaver, Hamîltonà Ont., had bis premises
damnaged by fiee iast montit.

Dovercourt 'fwine Mî%Ilîs Co . of Toronto. Ltd.. will hold its
annuai meecting tgtli january.

J. T. Huber & Ca.. sboddy manufacturers, Dovcr, Ont.. %vll
pay their creditors 2!4 per cent.

Warren lBrus. St Catharines, Ont , recently added three knlî.
ting machines for athicîjo goods.

Harn Bras . Lindsay, Ont , waaicn milis, bave added somte new
rnachinery ta their plant rccently.

The B3erlin Record says a company haq becn formed in that
tawn ta manufacture a fibre intei.rtining.

The Hawthoarne woalen '-ilis, Carleton Place, Ont., are runnlng
ovcrtime tii week ta ketp up witm, ýt eir orders.

The Canadian Calorcd Cottan MIlîs3 Ca's mills, at Mllitown,
N.B.. li close for a short tinte Ja:îuary 25 th.

The Montrcatl offices of the Corticelli Silk Co wcre burnt out
recently, and their new promises are an St. Nicholas street.

It is reparted that the Consumers' Cardage Ca.. of Mantreai,
wîll be contralled by a syndicat#, af Englisb capitalists in future.

The C. Turnbull Ca Ltd.. af Gait, Ont., have sent ta their
custaiTers a very preîty calendar, showing two typical Englisb
ruts scenes

Ritchie & Ramsay. Newv Toranto, ma-.ufacturers af caed
papers and cardbaards. are adding a new invention in the sheel
-frying apparatUs line ta tîzeir plant.

Aimante, Ont., bas strengtbened ils claim on the tille af the
manufactuning centre af Canada by adding a braam iactary ta the
aiready extensive list of its industries.

The liabilities af Thamas Clerihue, giove manufacturer, Brack-
ville, Ont., wha failed recently, are $35.ooa and assets $27,oaa. An
affer ai 3o cents on the dollar seas nade.

One of the valves in thc hoiler ai the Canada l'eaîherbone
Company's factory. Londoan, Ont . blew out recenîiy. and the escap-
ing steant scalded the engineer in charge seriaUsly

The Bserlin, Ont Record says that George Rumpel, wbo re-
cently purchased the Hanover Feit Boat Wori<s. is removing the
plant ta B3erlin, and will build an addition ta bis factory.

H. Osgood, glove manufacturer, ai Preston, Ont., wvas fined by
J. A. Matl<ie, J.P.. at Blin, recentiy. for seliing his wares without
tai<ing out a transient trader's license. MnI. Osgood dlaims he is
not amenable ta the transient trader's by-law. bcbng a manufacturer

A fire broke out on the premise> ut the Canada jute Company
(Ltd ). 'tontreil. December 2znd. 'More damage wvas done by
waîer than by ire, and the paper. roilers and machinery suffered
particuiariy in this respect. Th'e wvarehause, which is separated
iront the factary by a thick wall, fartunat.'ly escaptd intact. The
loss la in thie neîghhorhaod oi $6i.oz. but is entircly covered by
insurance. Neanly ta men and svamen wtll bc thrawn out of work
for a lime.

J asiali Hintan. an empla yee oi the Ilatoi) NIanuiactuni ing (*t%..
Stuerbroaice, Que, who was itijurcd in the eievator recenîls'. lias
braught an action agAinst the compatiy for $.$.ooo darnages

W J. Maîlieson S, Ca.. Ltd.. have sent nul to the trade a band.
snmeiy bound colon card whic'h shows dyed samples of cottar. yans
in .o cabars andi shacies, which are dyen wvitiî the %weli haion dlyc
stuifs ai Leopold Cassella & Co., Frankfurt

R Howorth. manufacturer of woolen stock, catton batting and
uphaîsterer's gaads, Merritton. Ont., hias recently begun the mnanu
facture ai ingrain carpets. and has four looins at won< NIr. Iloworth
is arrancing ta place bis goods on tho iia.rkcï *n Toroan îd NMont-
real

WVi'in Oxley. manager af the Oxford WVaolen Mill. was In
town on New Year's day WVe are iniormed thai b li a% piirclitat
a number oi looms and cther macbinery front tlîo Yarmouth Woolrn
Mill Ca., whlcb will be shippcd fromt 1:ere next wýeel< -Y,r,wuith,
N S., 11traZd.

The Court ai Review. lu Blergeron v. Tool., sutaitîs tho judg.
ment ai lower court giving damtages of $£,ow igainst R< J. Tooce
for injuries caiscd la the fernale defendant. whasc hait kcaine
entangicd in ax machine. whlch %vas not in the opinion oi the court
snflkciently pratected.

At a meeting af the Mount Forest Woolen Ca.. WV. A Fraser
was elected presîdent, A. Fishie, s'iu'cprcsident, and V. E. Tanner,
secretary. The directars are: W. A. Fraser, Mount Forest, Geo.
Wa~tson, Swlnton Park. Chas. Melnnes. Ycovil, D N M,%cArtlitir,
Hopevilie; A. Filshie, Mauint Forest ; J. Allen, V'arney.

The business ai M. Harding & Son. manufacttîrers af shadcly.
Simncoe. On.t., is sîll carrled on by that finm The item in our
December issue, stating that Mr. Harding's oldest son haut taken a
position in Waterloo, Ont., was incorrect, as hc continues ta
manage the Slmcoe establishment fan the firm ai whicb hie is a
member.

A. W. Brodie, Hespeler, Ont., aiter giving the Barker rub a
severe trial, bas piaced an order for on equàipment for six setb, wvith a
specially curved marne; aisa an order for druni winders front Levejr
it Grundy, Lehigh and Mascher street, and for daller combs front
James Barker, Second and Samerset streets. Philadelphia -Textile
Msntifirclurers' Yorral, New Yo'rk.

James Prior, for many years manager ai the aid i.ybster cottan
miii, Merritton. Ont., bas been very successial in the manufacture
af bain clotb, having now 2o looms in aperatian at the -' Stig'-
Domninion Hair Ciolh Works. St Catharines, Ont. 'Mn. lPriar
reports that sample onj-ers have recently came [rom Holland, which
ls a compliment ta a Canadian induzitry.

Tenders wili be received tit noan on the 23rd January by
James Smiart, Brockville, assignee ai tlue vstate ai Thomnas Cleari.
bue, for the sale ai stock ai gloves, mitîs, moccasins, etc , as per
inventory, in two parceis l>ancei NO. 1, $7.203 5 8S. parcel Nu z.
$1,825-74. No x may be inspected at I3rockvillc No 2 is at the
warehouse ai J. %IcLcod lioiliday, Winnipeg.

Senled tenders. enulursed 'Tender for Tuine.' andI addressed
Inspecton ai Penitentiaries, Ottawa," will be rccivcd until Janu

ary 20th, for the prospective oulput ai the twinc iactany at King
stan Penite.ntiary fur the camiing seasaus The 1 xviii contain
approximately 6o tans "MNapie Lca-if," 270 tons '1 Ieaver,' aiid 170
tons ' JPure Sisal," which wul) bc' deliveru' fao b ca:s, Kiingston, M»
quantîties ta suit the purchaser Tht' searebaurc ta be cicarc<l ai
ail Inine on the huit ai August nexI, at which c]aie the cantract will
terminale Ternis cash on dclivcry. The <îualiîy can be ascertaincti
by inspection at the Penitentiary wanehouse Tihe tenders sbauld
state the price per paund for cadi gracie.

ool Washers KITSeN -WW

M.a.cH-/FINE 
CO.

UPyOPs and CaphollÎzors 
LOWELL, MASS.
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Tsii Crompion loomnre now bubag put infthc Etheriagton
carî>.î factory at St (Xthlarines. Ont. Six of the power oorna la
tis <ctnry are now driven by uiectricity. il being thec first carpet
factor% in .tnierica tibc bsoopurated Il is a z4 .hore.powver malor
ani i% capable og running s6 carpet lorna Mr E'heringlon says
it i% more ecnnta niefficient titan arty power lic has Yul used.

kiel>:ng in flic deputation svhich appeare agi~ behaif of the
ladrs o nanîlacturers. to nppcal against the continuancu of

ili prts<in factorics, flic lion A S. Hardy said. That the Gov-
cratmnr;tt (eit keeniv the ruprescatattions of the recent delegations ta
tlic effect ihiat thu continuante of ficu industry in thu Central

'r%isi intglit atft-t lthe worlringinan iln those othur localities vbre
flic iitu.tr is carried on."

Titr Sheep lireuders' Association mut in Guelph, December
go, The tiecton of aflicers rusuitud as foiiows Prusidunt, James
Tlton. vice. 1retient, 1). G Ifanna. lurford. secretary.treasurer.
F. %% lirimoit. Guerlph Directors for tic varjous bruuds Cals-
woli J C Soil, Snelgrovc . leicesters. Alex Smith, Miaplu
i.odge . Soutiidownq. John Jackson. Abingdoa:; Shropshircs. IZ.

Drsît llaware; Osfords. Henry ArkeiI. of Arkul li ampshires.
Jolin Kelly. Shakespeare. t.incolns. Johin Gibson. i)enfiuid. Dor-
sct%. R< Il. lizrdins. Thoradale. Mutinas. W Ni Smith, Fairfild
Plains gecral director. John 1 Habson. 'Mosboro Auditors, G.
1- Di>. () A Coilege. Aadrcw Whitciaw. Guelph

CEEMICALS AND DYESTUFFS.

There is utile or no busine-s ta report. The New Y'car opens
vcry <lumetll. l'riçe.% in ail lines arc steady and without change.
ltic Iolloiasîg are current quotations in Maontreal -

131rcacitisig ix)ssder ..................... $ 2 oo ta $ 2 10

Iicarte woda ........................... î 35 50
%al -- la...............................< 075 0 85

Carbalic aciud. t lb. bottles ............... $0 27
Caustic soda, 6o .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . t Sa
Caustic soda. 70 ......................... 2 25

Chlorate af patash ....................... o t.l

Alum ................................... à35

Copperas..............................a07
Suiphur fiaur.......................... 1 75
Suiphur raill............................t1 75
Sulphite of copper ....................... 4 75
White sugar oi Iead.....................0 027
Bilu. patash ........................... a o 0

Sumac. Sicit>. Mu ton .................. 6o oa
Soda nsh, 48 * t058 0......................t 25
Chip iogwood ........................... 2 0o

Castor ail ............................. 0og
Cacoanul ail........ .................. O0 o063.

Au ELIPSTEfl & COMiplY
122 PEARL STREET, NEW YORK

Ohoemioar1 àmlIY.te
ANIUNE COLORS 0F EVERY KIND

EmEOULTIEB

~ 1Such as DRY ALIZARINE, AIZARINE
rut : kTOIBLUE, G2REEN, YELLOrV, etc.

Also OAUSTI'C POTASH FOR WOOL SCOURING

WRIGHT & DÀLL'dX, Agen~ts - -HAMILTON, Ont.

- 'W. H. H A R R A p,
W , HHARRAPSALFoRD, mANCHESTrER, ENG.

Telegraphia Address: 1HARRAP, Salord."
Contractor to H.M. Government.

%laikr of luniroved Sewlnç Machines for se%%tng Plect Ends, «'Wt or
Vi y. of soi Tbîciecs. by Troe it ,eatu or liand Plower.

Ti
t lakrr of laiest Inprure.9-rqutchor for opening Fabrics and desainng the

liup~roved *achln.s for oprninc out Cria;s. Creases. mnd Curlea I-agese
and Guiding Fabre -er'îally and Autocetically

Xlake, of o' JifSs, Laipping Marhinea,. O>pen sapiog and Wa&hing
Machilies. D&a,îpârs. ikwls. 4xkrlsiib Rals, Valves. Taps. and ail Brasa
IlttUngas.

Maker of '%Vrap Rosis, Wrsàp Blocki, Tarn F.xaintnrs,
ems Tain Tester*. liank QuA.dranto4 Siîaf and Njtdle nitôsIari
8Sandi. Unibreita lank %tandse. Woratrct lialiing Maehic.es. Solle Cov-

et-nt Msdstn.. Cloth Tetera. Rtoe 1tel. CloUs or crispe MaUrltg

Broolks & Doxey
.. Manichester, England

Telograrns
Union, Fianehoster, AthainS. Boston Naker of Cotton, Cotton 'Waste alld goo1OII Mac-hillry

w Eh have a complete set of aur latuat Cotton Mlachincry at %vork in aur Show
0 -- ooms ati 6s Peurl Street. Boston. and aur agents. Nlrssits W L HAINES

& CON!PA\Y. uill aiways bu g!ad i..' se buyers and to expain the various valuabie'improsec.
j.mcnts embaeied ia the machines. Our ezchinery is made of best materiais oniy. pardicuiar

caàre busrtg pa=d %0 the finish ol the -.arons parts. màd is. conrucîed very subesanvially so as to
- wviîhstand the highest speuds. and gise the greatest production combined with best quality of

$0 3a

1 go

2 35
a 18
t 50

7 50
2 0O

2 aa

5 50
0noS

a il
oo 0
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Seo fhat ait gour

LINEN THREAO '
and .. .

SHOE THREAD

titis Trade Mark

IT TS

BELLABILE

1H03. SAMUJEL & SON, SOLE AGENT ,S
8 St. Iloen Street, Mentrestl
22 Welllutton Street West. Toronto
473 St. Visiter Street. Queb-.

YULL JTOOK OARIIID AT £~&CE ADDR2ESS

JAS(* ANTIaIE & ;0
NONTREAL and TORONTO

CENERAL MERC'HANTS AND
MANUFACTUflERS' ACENTS

Canadian Tweeds, Flannels, Dress Goods, Knltted
Underwear, Blankets, etc., etc.

Eepresentîng in Cansias
Ir. P'. SAVERY k Co., Huddersfieldl and Bradford. Eng.
Also ALOYS KOMS Aaeheu, Gerumy.

J. CUrpE SOUN, Durtsdcld, Oermazny.

9:*' WIIOLESALE TRADE ONLY SUPPIED21

:DZoxo B1IDOVmT & CO'Y
31amnfacturemao-

Jut e ana Cotton Bags
Hlorse Blankets, HlessiaLs, Buclrams

Tailors' Carivas
Hlop-Sackmpr, Binder Twbne, Yazns, Et.

Agentas for LOUIS BEHRENS&. SONS, Manchster. Zugland.

Volketeeno. Velvettas, Furniture CosejrLog.

ROSAMnONO WOOLEN COR, ALMONTE, Ont-

Fine TWEEDS, CAS$SIM(ERES, and Fancy WORSIED
SUITINSS AND TROUSERINOS

Cotors warraaed as fast as the best Bntish or Forrign goods.

Richard Schof ield, Toronto
manufacturer of &Il ltdl or

Power Enitting Machines
Niachines for kizdtlng Ialze%
as~ ilnens ril d lrr
wear andlSocts o an>
,zauge. l.oopelrs.' Il tr rN\

lutes a spectaley.
U). S. experiezce. in

fancy wurk oiiauzu.

ultain. ci rezr anlotzr
,IlttInR g:uaCtluistt.

Ontario agent for the werll.knoouu Union Sportal
Sewinu Machine for pulainu andI ornatuental smiiching.
as used in the mnanufacture of slioc,. rilo, . uder-
wear. etc. 14 Court Sttreet.

aaaMI1C A.a.m
BoiIcr Covcrings!
Ail Steam
Users should
See the
New Mica ~
Bolier and ~
Pipe
Covering

It la Flexible. Durable
and a Magnificessi

Nncouductzr
... Of litat... CRtiSS CLOSED.

Tested by Mechanical Experts of the Canadian
Pacifie Railway Co., Grand Trunk Railway Co., Michigan
Central Railway Co., Bolier Inspection Insurance Co., and
proved to be the Best of all Non-Conductors

Mica Boilor
covorîng Co@

9 Jordan Street

TEE . û0T
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JAMES LKAR9SON~ &o CO

English, Australian and
B. A. Wools

Tops, Noils and Wastes
ALSO 1§l1'FCIALTiffl il%

ALPACA MO0HAIR CASHMERE
VICIJNA CAMEL HAIR

PERSIAN aoel Wo.

BENN & Co.
BRADFORD. ENO.

Agent. ROBERT S. FRASER, 3.9t. Helen St.. Mont real

Oit e.iiGuildsQ of London, Rng.
otiihe .e<rnmlccv of 1»ritil, in Tbeory. i'ractike a.nd

t. hemîsiry ci Dyereu

Ibe &blieshuld ki bs..laictoi> prcc.f to otit comixtllo. au Neell as
oui1 .rS Ihai wr ndrtttahd Or bsses.SMe unakc £MI adytttsers,
il. ahere. ht: rrr,',d. ù.,1 hi tis cen do ' Re 1)»rs and FiInîier of l),)

i.s n ibe T.irce .%Ia. ll.ItçwNet (..ýd,.

BRITISH AMERICAN DYEINC CO., CoId Medalist Dyers
,:l c1 M.,Il 3L. lnctr5.sI 1123 Ilitbk Si.. Ottawa

110 Kilg ts N Vaa. Touanott 47 John Sit.. fjuebec

ýv. J\0,qw' Ad GwI-44 e' t .j ir. 1f. Limc.. i% cLârgt of II*0*ii.

Nontrei OM1ce 8

Manchester iulidIneuTRNT
31 NELINDA ST..TO NO

308s Board of Trade )Juditi

HAWTHORNE WOOLEN GO ,LtM.
CARLETON PLACE, Ont

MANUFACTURERS or

FINE TWEEDS,_CASSULERES, Etc.
SELLINC, AG.ENTS-

JAMES LOCKI4ART, SON & 00.
Manchester Building. TOPtONTO, and 308 flaril of Tirade.

Building, MONTREAL

ESTAU&ISHEOl 1859

THIE C, TURNBULL CO...
0IF GALT, LiStited:

WANUYACTUREStS 0or

Vuli Vaahiones Lialuha wooi Underclnthint. liosiery and

Knltting varus. Irerrect, itlng Ladies, Rtibbed Vesta,

Sweaters, Jer.eya. Knickers--------------

f3IlEIROOKE.- QUEBIEO

M.anufacturets cf

BOBBINS and SPOOLS of every description
For Woo1ein. Cotton ana Rope MMl

Extra faciltao for supplyhlg sactt mille
awl jilling large or<frrs

Correpondrnce soliclted. Orders rocipfl 6Wia

Tr~irpine 13013

Pulleys
REIB'S

Famous Bent RIlm
Wood Split

Pulleys
The strongest aed l'e,:

WVood Pu11l, madr
%%,rite uer pnce is anmd

discounts.

Titi.

REID BROS
Xv<,-ç CO. ztAI

102 to 108 Adelaicle St. W. Toronto. Ont.

ROOT,
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SPEAKING Of Ille in the Çanadian backwcods, in z841. a writer
In the Toronto Globe gives tbis plceure of the skillinl textile arts
acquired ln thase days by the settlers. -,He had becorne a skîliful
backwaodsman, while MIrs. Ritchie had learned ta make maple
sugar, to spin yarn for ail the clotes af the houseboid. bath fulled
cloth and fiannel. She becamo aiso;kn expert at blending calots.
using thr bark of variaus trocs for dyes. ln fact. she dld every bit
af work on the %vool. from the time it left the sbeep's back until it
sbilded the bacYswoadsman from the blasts ai a Canadian %vinter
To-day such experlences are nover met with.

NONASTER & COMPANY.
Everyane interested in the dry -gaods trade bas heard with

regret af the suspension af the wvell*lcnawn firm of McMaster &
Ca., whalesale dry gonds. Toronta. The flrm isa vcry aId ane and
was founded by Han. William McNMaster nearly sixty years aga,
beîag known as Wm. Mfchaster & Nephews. About z864 Rafl.
Wm. McMaster gave up active connection %% ith the wvarehouse, and
the firmn became A. R. McMaster & Brother, tce brather being WV.
F. McMaster. In 1881 Arthur McMaster died, Ieaving W F.,J. S..
and S. F McMtîi-er tacarry an the business. until the captain leit
lit in z885. About #'ais tiaio the wholesalo woalen business of Henry
WV. Darling & Co was amalgamated. the bouse becoming McMaster.
Darling & Ca.. ths partners being joules Shart McM'%aser sud He.nry
W. Darling. Aftei Uie lapse af some faut years .Mr. Darling re-

8TEAM AND POWER

:F0R ATIM ]lVTIJs

Have you a Cotton Miii, woolcn
Mill. Knitting Factory. Carpet Fac.
tary. Carding Mill, Si1k Mill. Flax
Mill. jute i.actory. Feit Factory.
Rubbcr Factory, Cordage Factary.
Asbestos Factary. Paper Mill, or

"Vall Paper Factory 
?

000
Are you a Manufacturer of Claîh-

ing, Men's Furnishings, Ladies' Wear.
Button-, Feathors, Upbalstcry Coods.
SaIls, Tents. Awnings or Window
Shades?

000
*Are you a Manufacturer ai Hats

or Fors ?
000

Arc yau a Manufacturers' Agent
or Commission Morchant in any ai

te above lines~ ?oa

F Furnishings, Rats and Furs. Millin-
cry and L.adies' Wear. ar U pholstery

rG.oods?

000
Do you %vant ta refer ta de:aij ai

the Tariff on Textiles, or ta statistics
ai ail branches ai the"o izades and
their relations with other countries'?

ils, o000 ti Bo
000un»ltisBo

MICI YOU Ought to be En Et

tired. and John 1Muidrew was made a partner. te style becomning
McMaster & Co. At this period NIr blc'Mastcr camne out front
Londan, England. whorc he had long lived. rcptesenting the bouse
af MtcMaster & Nophcws and lis successors. ta reside in Toronto
and control the business 1 ho last change in the Lonstitutiun of
the firm accurted la Fehruary. t895. wvhen MIr Muldrewv wviîttcwr%
from the firm, leaving J S McMaster the sole partilet

When the irm announced iblat t')c business hand be-en placeti
an the bands ai E. R. C. Clarks)n for liquidation, they cstimatcd
thoir positian thus .

Assets :-Stock-in-trade ..................... $:o0.aoa
Receivables....................... 70-000
Equity in warehause ................ 62,500

- Suntiries ................. ........ .-. o

$345.00
Direct liabilities ........................... 215.000

Nominal surplus........................... $130.000

Among the Canadian firms said ta bc intetcsted. a fewv are tce
Canadian Colored Cottan Mlilîs Co.. the Dominion Cottan Milîs
Co., the Merchants' Cotton Co. the Yarmauth Ducc and Yarn Ca.
the Penman Mfg. Co.. Paris; Wmn Parks & Son, Ltd., St. John.
N.B. . the Rosamond Waolen Co.. jas. H. Wylie, the Cornwall
Mfg. Ca.. S. Leanard & Sans. and the Auburn Woolenl Mills

NORTHEY
TORONTO, ONT

LAIIRIE ENUINE Co.
l: Soie Agents for Quebeo

0
! St. Catherine St., MONTRERL

SOME QUESTIONS
T HE first edition of the Canadian Textile Directory was

publisbed in 1885, admade a work Of 3V8 pages. It bas
since grown tilt it bas made a volume Of 486 pages, and the

coming edition will probably be larger still. Some new features wiIl
now be added, and every pains will be taken to make it comprehen-
sive and correct.

Taking it ail round, there is no work published containing the
amount and variety of information on the textile and allied trades
that will be fouind in the Canadian Textile Directory; and the
number of copies ordered from abroad for purposes of reference is
continually increasing, the last editioa having been exhausted some
time since by such calis.

The advertisers who patronize it, are, as a rule, the very best
in the trade, and the number of the firms represented in its adver-
tising pages has increased with every issue.

If you bave not reported your name and address, please do so.
For forms and particulars, address,

Fmer uIIdmg, eutîal, uida BIOAR, SAMUEL & CO., PublishorsFmu IWIdIag, lWtml, Cuida.
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ROIRSOHILO BROS. & 00
masufacturers. Manufkturerm, Agents

anud Importera

BUTTONS.
n>

Orytcts- 4 , & 4  lt-Irctadw.iy.' N.Y.*
28 Rue de la Victoire. lParis, 1-*ance
àl & A 3 Front St. Et. TOrOnto.

E. W. MURCE & CO.
6 at Peoter st - Yontreai

-FOR-

TYUNC-UP RIBBONS.
Pink & White Cotton Tapes

Sherbrooke Yarn Milis Co.
Y,(Pit Wool Y arns

In lmitatIon Wgratc..

à d Sherbrooke Yarn Nis Co.
Sanîîlrs thcrbr4boke. Que.

Ts Montréal Blanket Co.
Manufacturers cf

Shoddies, Wool Extracts
and Upholstering Flocks

oMfce and Worke. COTE ST. PAUL.
Ir.O. Adilesa: )EONTRZAL

THE WEHRLE B3RUai MuFo. 00.
0F TORONTrO, Ltdi.

Removed to 134 Bay et.
Troronto, Ont.

Wt ýlu.Iisen for -Manufacturiez Puir-

R013ERT &COMPANY
-sOLS AGENTS FOR-

JOHN R. CEICY & Co., LUASI SwinUAw

.Aniline Colors, Dyewood Extracts, etc,
FAST O.lVf-l>IP COTTON DYLI

FAST MOOL COLOffS
PRIINTXNG 81PECIAJLTIES, Etc.

14 St Mlchael's. - MONTREAL

CHAS. F. TAYLOR,
Succe.aor to Burgea Cop Tube Co.

Mlatittacturer <>1
PATENT MACHINE

PA~PIEB

Cop TUBES
48 Cnstom louse st.

PROVIDENCE, R. I.
U. S.A.

imw

ThA R. Forbes Co.
<uluied)

MN"ufacturer o1

'For MOIÎOy ana Cther work

PRESSES FRSHN
OF

Hoslory,
underweart
Clotho, ShawI94
Etc., etc.

(Ecju.llý well adapter! fur

11>eed. F dio re2uced
t0 a lrninitnugi.

JOHN DENNIS & CO.
LOWELL, Masl.

ECLIPDSE

Binding
Cases-.e
Letter Bize.

WiII Fît the Eelipse, Shannon, and
ail Two Arch Files.

Price Roiuced to $3 per dOZ.
Complote with Indexes.

MORTON, PHILLIPS & CO.
StaUonters, lllank Book Maker*

andt Frinters

1755 &; 17 57 Notre Dame Lt, Montreal

G. B. FRASER,
3 Wellngton Street East
TORONTO

BEPR]WiEN"TIN
7M1ntres> Nvolen Mill, Moniretal; Naps, Tweeds.

Blankets, &c.
Miller Bros. & Co.* Montreal; Paper Collars and

Cuifs.
A. . Van Eernincs Sons, Scaforth Ont.; Tweeds

and Egoffet.
C. H-. & A. Taylor. Galcar. near Hluddersfield. Eng.

ly. ' nCloy - C-.. Hudders.field; Worsied Ca.

Jantes lljori.tJpperbrad Nfilii Hunddersfield;
WVoolen & Cotton Card Clothinq.

Peter Lkecbrush & Co.. Elbernield. Germanv
Buttons. l3ntJs.4 &c.

S. B. Sherell & Co., Cottons l3roLc-rs, Jackson,;
Mîssissippi.

I...
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(
MIL.L$

'K4.m. i~, St. Johns and Coat@ooo4 P.Q.
«WWRITE US FOR SAXPLES AND QUOTATIONS

SILK Cou Lido
MANUFACTURe

Tram, Organzine, Insulating
Floss, Embroiderles,
Yarns and Twists of every
description...

Bralds ln Silk, Mohair,
Alpaca, Lama and Cotton.

ToOnoOFFICES.
TootMontrnt & *Innlpg

TEXTILE -MACHINERY (New and Second Rand) CARD CLOTHINGT"Lo
Condenser ApronsPani GdSroed

Oak-Tanned and White Beltig
Cotton Banding, Rim Spindle anid #Paided

Shutties, Plokers, Heddles, Harliess
Patent Frames, GENERAL FUiNtISHINGS

ROBT. S. FRASER
9ýEnglish Sales Attended. 3 ST. laEJilmlq 8-2., ~t~T 1

BROADBENTS HYDRO ]EXTRACTORS

4qents for Cattada: - -

Direut Steam Driven. No Shefte or Belting requlred.
Suspended on Ljinks.and requiring no Foiindation.

Adapted for ManufaCtorles, Dyshousos, Laundries,
Chemical Works, Sugar Rofinertes, etc., etc.

-SEND FOR CATALOGUE-

THOMÂB RZWDZZNT and BONI
CENTRÂIJà IRON 'WORKS

CHAPELHILL, HUDDERSFIELD, ENGLAND
Tolegrmaa "DROADBENT, HUDDERSFIELD."1

$114 W BROTHIERS, 164 McGWU Street, Mo,&treai.

SADLEIR & HAWORTH
ROBIN, SADLER & HAWORTH

MANMUFACTURERS OF

OAK-TANNED LEATHER BELTING
t, MONTREAL AND TORONTO
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CANADA GARNETT CO.-.
gar»etted Wa.stes
and Shoddlou

Waste Openors
and Pullers

Woeko, zo B3annockburtn
Avenue. MONTIIEAL

Joom Pieker Go.
ýý ]BIDDEFORD, ME.

MANUFAOTURERS
-.- OF.-

Lia 1ms ai laumo
0F SUPFIRIOR QUALITY

T-IMM

Domuinionl Cotton Mils CO., Ltd.
M/AGOG PRINTS

FALL 1896

A FULL RANGE 0F

Pure Indigo Prn ns
is ':ow lxeing shown to thec Trade.

Ask \Vholesalc Ilouses for Saniples.

Ail Gondis GUARANTEED and starnped "WNAR-

RANTED INDIGO BLUE."

DU MORRUCE, SONS & COU
MONTREAL and TORONTO

-- ~~~ -ULLMOaGnT

TRE WOOL MARKET.

ToktoNTo.-Nothitg is doing in ficece wools. it would appear
that the seison's clip was ail off the markcet. Prices are nominal at
22 t0 24c The milis have been very luttle In the markcet since
january ist, and trade is very quiet. WCe qUOte. Supers, 21 tO

2s&e.; extras, 22 t0 23c

»MON-TREAL. -Sales ai tbis season of the year are ge.ncrally vcry
liglît. but prices remain flrm at former quotations, viz.. Cape
greasy. t4 t0 :16C; scoured Capes, 34 10 36c,. B. A. pulled. (rom
26%4 10 35c. The L.ondon wooi sales. it series, open on i91h is.

THE GLOBE WOOLEN MILLS.

The price cutting which has brought the whc,'esale dry goods
trade of Ontario to a sîandstll. is already claiming its victims
among the manufacturers, a.nd the Globe Woolen MNilîs have been
forced 10 suspend. The Trade Bulidi,, says that the milis have
been -taking orders rigbI and lefi ai prices whlch in many in-
stances were beluw cost and in others barely covered cost. No one
could expect business 10 prosper under such cut-tbroat practices,
and there is little or no sympathy expressed for the concern among
the tinde, as il was known 10 be carrylng on business upon a basis
that could not posslbly lasi." Tt is said that ihere is a deficit of
$75-000. la order 10 psy 5oc. on the dollar (which is offered) the
directors will forego their dlaimr 10 a previaus loan of $5o.ooo.
independently of their shares. The ofler of 5oc. bas not been
accepted by ail creditors up t0 the present. If it be flot accepted
the directors will of course put in full dlaims.

A correspondent writes that the Globe Mills have been the
scene of misfortunes, whlch %%--e crtainly not due to good
management, front their first establishment. These milis were not
lcaîed on the river. as the) should have been in order 10 secure a
cheap water suppîy, and a great deal of money was spent in trying
for an artesian well. On another occasion an extension was begun
and bat 1 be pulled down because it was over the street Uine, etc.

WILLIAM 1IITEL11 A 01LS

LOCKWOOD, HUDDERSFIELD, ENCLANO.
Wladlng XacbLner2'. IInproT SoltActing Multe, SuniVendedc

@"=as I>rivec On*stftsgui Hydro-RXt;racI, Tentertng antd
»rying Machines. Patent Wool at Cotton »ryer. Patent Wool
.,couxtng Machine. Crois Eaiaag Machine. Patent Crbbing andi
wlnding-on Mathin.. Warp Stalag. Cool Air DrjIng and i e&=-
las MAQhiae, amat other Wooiex Mrachinery.

1 CATALOGUE ON APPLICATION

SHAW BROTHERS, - Agents
154 MdoGIU Strot - XontmaL.
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MW JOHN HALLAMt
83 & 85 Front St. Eaut, - - -Toronto,

andi
Sa prince»@ Street. - - - Wilnnipeg

IL Vbolesale Dealer tin

DOMESTIO AND FOREIGN WOOLS
*urnao, Japonlo.., &o.

LONG & BISBY
. 0KALsits lit

Foreign and Domeutio

WGGL AM G OTTON
GEN<ERAIL COMMISSION MEECUANTS

HAMILTON, ON4T.

A. T. PATERSON & CO.

Importers ef..,ForeîgnWools
36 St. Francois Xaviqer St

NONTREAL, Canada--.mw

TIjE oÀIITN WOOLSTOCK CO.
Idantdacturera an~d Dealer* In a&l Lines of

Wool Stock, Shoddie., &cGraded Woolon
Eag,, Carbonizing andl Neutriig.
'~es 9U lcp«d Ior WoY , pickinga Voe

and Cotton Rssdtls c iadWae, &c.,
purchased or worked op and returned.
219 Front St. E.. Toronto 1 Foot of Ontario St.

ROBTO S. FRASER
Woole, Gottons, Noius, Tas

IspecialUa
EnliagsP Pick Lambs antd Downs

Forign WFools aad Noils
Egyptian awl Pertiaiè Cottotis

Fancy lVar"a
3 St. Helen St., MONTREAL

WM. D. CAMERON,
Irooten, &~ Cotton Mraufacture rs'

Agent,

HTALFAX, N.B., & ST. JOHfN, N.B.
Addreaa ]P.0. Box 401. - R1ALIFAX. N.S.

MERRMTON CARPET FACTORY
.Manufaetturlng

INGRAIN, UNION, anid
ALL-WOOL CARPETS
In ail grades.

RICHARD HOWORTH, Nerritton, ont.

Lftohute WiutQ.e md Dobbin Works
W. are the 14rg"st Sieuttle

MannfacotuýrrsmtiCn
8lubbing, Rotdng and a/i kindr

of Robb Ina and Spoolo for
Cotton and Woolen Mill&.

W. bave always on Itand
a large stock of

Thoroughly Seaasoned
Lumber.

Order, solicited andi ail work guAr.
Aneeed to give stîisfaction.«

JOHNl 1101E a CO.

lYISSISSIPPI MRON WORKS

.Jfaaufeictiurs of Z*UNa o#' .l14artca. Ivallinq atit a"a Wuhera, Irl I4cer. .t
hofuai Fan Dra«, Dossiers, RoIOPi, Force P'MUea for Fi" Duti,, 11oiler Feed Puu.àp..
Bhaftiu.g, lia agert, C.atnga, Pddlteyp, Georing,koorgi»#4e.
,FuiI eqppweni ofw<il ofaoreW iind. YOUNG BROU., Almante, ont

WZ6LLIÂM OPR6.M & 00.
Mlarufacturers of &Il kinde of

Hackle, Cili, Comb and Card Pine, Plokor Toeth, Needie
Polnted Caïd Clothlng in Wood and Leather for

Fiax, Jute, Tow, etc.
HatkeM. 13:11 and %Vool Combs made aned repaireDd: alto tRope 1-akera' l'in, Picker Pont. Specal

Springs. Loom and Shuitte Springs. English Cast-Steel Wtre, Cottoni Dandlng and C.eneral Nlil iurtissiirgs

IB1omRo1d &voznua and Moies Canai NEWÂAM N. 3.

JOHN W, BARLOW
Manufacturop of

LAWRENCE, MASS.

Fb!a ent reprosenta ZDazloye Pat. Do0w Fick.r
witb aoU4 SIet.4'a Vot.Pa. Feb, 16, 1889

9îi;;ý
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WM. PARKS & SON, LimITED
ST. JOHN, NEW BRUNSWICK

Cotton 1pimers, B1oa.oheil, Dye11 ac 1 fmà>om
Yarns of a superior quality and Fast Colora for manufacturing purposes a specialty

4geflts:-DMVID i<AY. Fraser Efuilding, Nfontreai. J. SPROUL S?4!TH. a4 Weffington St. Wecst. Toronto; JOHN H-ALLAAM.
Agent for Ilan Warps. 83 Front Street Eust. Toronto.

M m linITGD,0I
118 Duke 8t'w TONOMT

GonOn Um .EX. ............. U"*olc

WOOL.EN MAONINERoy
Corde. Mulie% Lav.m. PIris, ee. All% Made for aide.

WOOLAE MILL. sIJppiU
Every d.et plies kept la et.k.

wooL.
Wel Agent» fer IMANCIS WILLMY à CO.. liradford, Ensg.
A lage stock always en lissé.

sA WARN4
fielii Agents fur RAMILTON COITON CO.

MIL". FOR SL
cARDo OLOTfIN@

Ours XIL BICID la Sole Agent for lueus,. Samuel Law & Sous,ý
CIS.ho. Xug., snd hm. alwayse largoeh ec bau ad.

Hamilton Cotton Co., Hamilton

Muaret

SKLLIlI#o £GKtTS:

D. MOII.l SONS Jk CO. MONTiIEAL andI TOJIONTO
Agents for lleam W"..s 0G. RciaD. TOItONTO

Agonis for Webblag: A. MeT. WATT, MONTMVaL

fel.gasm,-- Cop.ait A Onde usea

ARevolutiollin ecofors
,NE STUICEcSS DESIGNER IMCINE

For mikng bandkui ft- olf and Cycflng Ho... Gents
Piat Socks. Ladies' Fuscy fs e loves.

Reg Plaid and Tartan Pattions la 9. 3 et 4 CooiDY. &ULotmaticîtly
pioduc' t3 ecpa dosen-used to cout 3oî r dosce.

Thedc of ibi& Machine fa equsi ta .es times the amoune
rd moy other masêine on thse magcet. and the gCoods ore searneuan md

Maiscueacan desIgen tii own patternxs citbout furîher

Coo-Op. Knit Machine Co.
MILLSTONE LANE,

LF. Mlu3E, ami LEICESTER, ENC.

r
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SAMUEL LAW & SONS, LIMITED
Established 1816 MOORLANO AND ROUND HILL MILL$ Incorporated 1888

CLECKHEATON, - ENGLAND

Largest Manuracturers lni the World or

CA1RD CL OTH1NG
-FOBL CATMIG-

Cotton, Wool, Worsted, Silk
and other Fibrous Mfaterials.

NAIKERS 0F

Plough-Cround, Side-Oround, Needie
and Diamond-Pointed

CARD CLOTHING
With HARDENED and TEMERED Cast Steel Wire

FATENTBES AND IlaNUFACTURERS OF

Patent Rolled and Compressed Double Convex Wire, Angular, Fiat,
Round and Flat, and Ordinary Round Wire Cards.

Samples, Ppices and Testimonials on application
Ail Ordors tfled promptly by our Canadilan Agent, GEORGE REID>, 118 Duke Street, Toronto, who has a large

stock on hancL
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AMERICAN MO0HAIR IN ENGLAND.

tP'iited StîsConsul NMecer. ai Biradford. England, bas had
on exhiition in hi% ofice -tn American growvn mohatir flacce. for-
ssardcdl to liraiiord hy t' l aley. of Sarn ]ose. Cal., and grown
on hts rancht in Neaitaa Mr teecer ssritaa that the quallty of
the hair lias barri thei woticier c., ail who have seen il. and that il

hab beau riîei snlincd( ly iacveral of the tr.ading mohair dealers
anid mn';tr.ail of wln have espressed the higlicst opinion of
si. one. of <li latter, joit.i Whuîlcy. ex.mayor of L'Iracl!ord. sald
-I have no%% sari v %torehou"e about $zoo,aoo worth af mohair,

hotu Tîîrlcy andi Cape., and 1 arn critirely siricere when 1 statat
therri is flot lctcr ikeece int the lot I wil! buy aIl the Amorican

mohtair lhlco that that mnay hae offled m tri aithe markeat price
Should it uni!ormly equal tHai fle-ce. 1 do not kî.ow but wbat t
would pay more titan the mar<ei prico It i2s remnelckable In belng
-11m110t frc from homp. and I 'jo nat know chat 1 have cr'er handlad
a flecce with se litle kcmp tin Il The amousit of noil is also less
thaïs usual. which is vcry important, as ht leaves more weight in
long stapleio go int tops. 1 s.ty unhesilti.igly, that the sample
flecce before mie la as goad mohair as there la grownY-Ex.

T. G. FoSTEriR, C S notsford, Belle WV. %Mayas. Toronto,
J Hoodltss and Mary Hooicss, Hamilton, will carry on a dcpart-

mental store In Toronito. as the T. G 1Faster Co.. Ltd Capital.
$40oaoo

METAL TRADES JOURNAL
& PECHANICAL.SCIENCEREVIEW

Please note a few
Facts in regard to the
Canadian Engineer

lhi (lie spact' of thre. years thte Canadian Englceur
lias been enlargcd four ttrncs, and a fifth enlargement
will scion lie neccssary. The first number contained
twvetity-ciglit pages ;now it lias fifty-twa.

lThe increase in circulation in nine mnonths pre.
r dinîg jantiary, .96, was t ,5oa, a record unparalleled

in the history of Canadian trade and technical jour-
atiî \Vith ils presetît circulation of over 4,100,

and sviîl an increase of front 150 ta 200 per nîonth,

dtlt Caîtadian Eztgticer will have a circulation of
nearly 6,oocs copies before another year elapses. Nced
aity more be salît to prove the popularity of titis jour.
liai amnorg subscribcrs and advertisers ?

I)epartinnts devoted ta Civil Engineering and
Scîrveying; ta Mechanical, Electrical, Locomotive,
Statioitarv, Marine antd Sanitary Engineering.

Sîibscription, $i.oo per ycar. Saniple copies

senît frce ta intending subscribers. Advertising rates
on applicationî.

BICCAR, SAMUEL &c 00., Publishers
FRASER BUILDING, MONTRE.A'..

-01<k

Teltgracna -" Kaolin, ' M.anchetler.

Ohili OlaryC.
JOHN A. SLATER. ian'g Llireîor.

20 Leinister Chamabers. St. Ann'a Square,
MANOM>LsTrER, Enig.

Mlnea-Rud,-te. tlojt.a. Colchiester, South Nia..
sionse. Si. Azstell, Cornwall.

I>.potà-.%inc.esccr. Ruicomns, Prestont, Leitti,
Lonidon,

Contrac.toci t,. Il. M. Inian Goveriment.

62 Ciwrch Strimt, -TONO

Curtis

ReâItor

Tg 5impis in!f Close.worklt,2.E
G~ UARANTEED lu change the nie-

'~> lion of the clamper f ront one
dliretic o te t lier on variation of

oic ptt.in sicatin pressure.

19200
IN~ DAILY USE.

MANI, VACTUE cul Y rua

D'ESTE & SEELEY CO.,
New York: su) Liberty St.

Chicago: siSt Lake st
-- n

TORONTO



1J
i Do 17o1 write us

when you want troshi1
but when you want
MfITTS or OLOVES in etther

Buck or Saranac.

Kid or Hocha,

equal Io any that are
made anywhemr,
voi, just you get Our'
pnices.

M. J0 MCDOUGALL,
KINGSTON, Ont.

THOMAS KER H .IARCOURT

cWrABLISMED 1857
STRONO AND PROSPEROUS

SUN UIFE foipany
____ OF CANADA

Walkerton, Ont.

WILDT& CO.LEICESTER,
WILDT& CO*England

MANUFAOTURERS OF

SPEI1Ib
Kakers of S1QUI&M k »ONNIË3%l GOIR~

imb etour.. , 11ark.rle Patent r<oio.I.si
at-ruaaiug Dofl.ag C.mb

Barker's Patent Double Apron Rubbing
Ilotions for Cbndenser Cards

.Arc in msutîit operatioii on «Il grades ot stock, being gene ally
csdopte4 becatise they change carid<ng and spinnlnig

4 rooms for the better.

à79,s~ ik r Cotton and Woolen Machlnery
Second asnd Somerset Streets, PHILADELPHIA, P'a.

THE CANADIAN JOURNAL 0F FABRICS

orders by MAUl
wmI recelve prompt
attenUjon.

$

]ï ITTI G M 9F21PES
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Have You Tried_ _

FLEXIFORT?
Tho hest Baoklng yot. No etîretoh. Greater strength. Never Pequires Po-drawlng oi.

Doon flot grow hard. Set with pollshed, hardened and tempered steel wire.
impor'vious to ail. outyears leather. Scnd for pricc and sarnplcs

The J. C. McLAREN BELTINO COMPANY
Factory. MONTREAL 22 Front St East, TORONTO

c
's3ANUEL LAWSON &SONS, Enln

Special Machlnery for the Manufacture of Binder and Ordlnary Twines

Good's Patent Combined Haekling
and Spreading machine

]Patent Automiatia spinning Frames
Zmproved Laying machines

.in<i oil>er sl>e an) ls nitiicry for die

manufacture of Rope Yarns

ALS(> Or

Browndls Pateut Twiitui ana LaY1nZ
Macblics for mtsiu

(oulSe. SIdalà I.otid<,n. l%11. G r.An. Niedl.
I'4t11. Sbw.7. '. fie Nmelal. Noeo.is: ,l'.n
'O ni Vt 'etua. 1t17%. Mi'g'ttA~. 1:

depsi 5 . 1 o Nfe.ý1 a 'iri. ib i. li ss.test
A. td <Mleli, t.cllou, lie, &

p~a~f N

WRITE TO THE IlWe hold thee safe."1

.PATO N JVIFG. C O. The Dominion Batrglary Uffarantee Uo.
~b.~x~iooe, ~Head Office, Montreal, Can.

FOR OAPITAL. S200.000.
Insurancc against burgiAry and Ihousebrcaking. Policies clear andi free

frt,:i vea o r ,,,trIctivr. c1aUseft.Worsted Knittîng and Fîngoring Yans JONA. CROUCil. MUI

Manufacturers of WATsoN'S PATENT MACINE WIRE HEDDLES
osesrant6ea te hi. biertetU adapteti to weaVlnt au àkirade of Woolocs. Cotton andi Worit.d F"brici. Fancy Cotton. et., *te.

iluPertor Haruegb Pr&=". trnithOd promptiy. Atso Maand Carde .t siv.wy description.
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